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OlOtDIlTlAT ALL HAT

■ATE A FAB OPPOtTDHin.

When the Courier aooounoed 

•bout two months ago that ha sub* 

•cription price ¥fou)d be raised to 

$ 1 ^  a year on December 1.1916, we 

believed that most o f our'̂ subacrib> 
ecB would pay up bach dues and a 

year in advance by that date. Many 
— have done sa But there yet re> 

mains not an inconsiderable number

^ In order to further encourage the 
payment, o f bacTdues and advance 
•abscriptions, we have decided to 
extend the time in which the Cou
rier may be had at a dollar a year 
to January 31. 1917, after which 
time the Courier positively will be 
$1.S0 a year.

We realize that many of our sub
scribers live a kM^ way from Crock
ett and that some of them do not 
come to town more than once a 

'  year. They come then to pay their 
taxes, to renew their newspaper | 
subscriptions and to attend to other' 
matters o f importance. They coo-1 
sdtute a large part of the Courier's 
subscribers, and we now realize 
that December 1 does not give them 
enough time to attend to these mst- 
ters.

The Courier is glad to say that it 
has not many subscribers who are 
very far behind, but we have a con
siderable number of appreciated pa
trons who are due for the current 
year and to whom we wish to extend 
further the privilege oi renevring 
at the present km price o f a dollar > 
a year

vision o f our subscription lists. 
December being our busiest month, 

we will not have the time necessary I 
to revise our lists before January or | 
February, hence the postponement is | 
a physical necessity from our stand- 
point This consideratioa presents 
a dilemma that was not anticipated 
when the dme ttmit- was set for 
Deosanber 1, but makes the post
ponement an absolute necessity as 
far as the work o f revising our lists 
is invotved.

lltchM Skstwr.

The Young Woman's Bible Class 
met at the home o f their teacher, 
Mrs. Brooke, on November 23, for 
their monthly sodal meeting, com
plimenting Miss Augusta Adams 
with a kitchen shower.

The following program was car
ried out by the young ladies and 
added much to the merriment of 
the occasion:

Plano sok)— Mrs. T. G. Morris.
Reading— Miss Otice McConnell
Vocal solo—^Miss Grace Simpson.
Reading— Miss Flora ^%res.

'V iola sole— Miss Dorris Mansfield.
Reading— Miss Lena Bromberg.
Class prophecy— Miss Gladys

Dawes.
Piano solo— Mrs. Ada Shupak.
Prayer— Mrs. Brooke.
A t the condusioo of the program. 

Miss Ethel Phillips presented Miss 
Adams with a cook book with the 
remark that since the latter had been 
selected as a cook, the class had 
provided a cook book made from 
tested recipes from each guest. A
very valuable recipe was one telling 

We are extending the tim e' bow to cook’ a husband, which was 
lim k in the hope that they may do read for the benefit of the other 
so and for no other reason. TheJ^irls-
Courier does not want to lose a ! Miss Adams was then invited to 
single one o f its subacfttMts by the I the dining room to view the many 
advance in its subscription rate and' useful kitchen utensils, which were

SIQWn tnZFTIQII HADE
DtPOtTART SOClEn ETERT.

Notvfithstanding the very inclem
ent weather of Wednesday, Novem
ber 21, cordial and eager response 
was made to the invitation ex
tended by Mrs. Corinne N. Corry to 
meet the universally beloved bride. 
Miss iLugusta Adams, and our 
valued addition to Crockett society, 
Mrs. Wayne Saunders, the bride of 
a few months.

From four to six the Nunn home, i 
which fohhalf a century has been j 
noted as a place where genuine | 
hospitality in all its sincerity is i 
freely dispensed, was filled withi 
frienda Mrs. Corry, assisted by 
Mrs. W. C  Lipscomb and Mrs. W. 
B. Page, greeted the guests at the 
door, each in their own original 
way. Mrs. Nunn gave of her cor
dial warmth in the reception ball 
Little Misses Elizabeth Adams, Earl 
and Uda Castieberg gracefully re
ceived with silver trays the cards

effective the rich coloring of the 
chosra flowers.

Mesdames Norris and Castieberg 
and Miss Lee Arrington gave the 
always welcome message to the 
dining room. This room was none 
the less richly adorned. The table, 
with its elegant battenberg center- 
piece, mirror in center draped 
around with airy roaline, and in the

AOAHMOUDAT R0PTIALS
A’QUm.ROn APFAB.

One o f the prettiest affisirs o f the 
season was tlte quiet bome-%vedding 
that was solemnized in the boaK o f 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Adaow- Sen—ley 
evening. November 22L when Miss 
Emma Aogusu ̂ dam s was given 
in marriage to Mr. F. L  Hoiaday o f

canter o f m irrev n -terga eut-tfass Byers, texas. Because o f the -yt.
vase of gorgeous yellow chrysan- 
tbemuiM. Daintily presiding over 
the choralate and tea services were 
Misses Kathleen Hail and Virginia 
Chamberlain, while two of Augusta's 
dear school friends. Misses Maud 
McConnell and Lily H ail passed 
pimiento and chicken-salad sand
wiches. marshmalibws and mints. 
Mrs. D. F. Ariedge was mistress of 
ceremony in this department.

After leaving this interesting 
quarter every one was invited into 
the front parlors, where in the cen
ter were the elegant presents show
ered on the bride. Miss Adams.

and the ladies were passed on to , They were stacked and stacked on 
the beautiful hand-painted register tables, chairs and the floor until it 
in charge of Mrs. Virginia Collins | looked as if this might be Old San- 
and Miss Mary McLean. Miss Otice ta's storehouse itself. Miss Bella 
McConnell and Mrs. Alfred Collins' Lipscomb and Mrs. Wayne Saunders 
ushered the guests into the front assjsrwt the fair recipient in un- 
partors to the receiving line, com- doing her packages and displaying

them before the interested guests.
The popular Mrs. Saunders also 

received quite a number of gifts I

com
posing Miss Bella Lipscomb, Miss 
Augusta Adams and Mrs. Wayne 
Saunders.' Miss Katie Chamberlain 
kept merry music with the V ictrola' which were all beautiful, 
throughout the afternoon. Mrs. S. Mrs. D. A . Nunn. Mrs. Earle Ad- 
L. Murchison distributed telegram j ams Sr. and Mrs. W. B. Page had 
blanks for the friends of Miss Ad - 1  the seats o f honor right near in or- 
ams to write messages to be read I der to see the lovely gifts, 
by her at " t b ^ "  first breakfast in 
the lovers' cottage. The fact that

cent death nuly sw y '
near relatives and a few ck)as~ 
friends of the bride w m  invited. 
No attempt was made at any sort
of disi>lay.

Pitmiptly at the appointed boor 
the bride came in leaning on the 
anu of her father, who gave her in 
merriags. The graoea. coming frooi 
uu adjoining room, met her at the 
ultar where Rev. Cbas. U. M cLaty. 
in a most impressive manner, pro
nounced the vows that united these 
two k>yal loving hearts.

The romance of these young peo
ple that ended so happily began 
while they were students o f the 
Texas University, and Mr. Hoiaday 
may well congratulate himaelf on 
having woo for a wife and life com
panion such a dear, sweet, young 
woman. 'The bride is a Croefcea- 
born girl and is as well k>ved as she 
is known. She has the confidence; 
esteem and affection of a ll and no 
daintier maiden was ever ied to the 
marriage altar. Dressed in a beau
tiful dark-blue traveUing suit, hand
somely trimmed vrtth fur. wkh hat 
and gloves to match, she was uo- 
usuatly pretty and charming.

Miss WQHams, whose illness kept i The groom, a young bwyer o f 
her in her room, was im ich mBHedtpfdiBlse. B  located at Byers and

that cottage cannot be amid her: 
hosts of friends here makes us sad. 
A ll reapooded with loving greetings. 

This magnificent home was made

by this gay circle.
Tliis delightful reception adds an

other success to a long list o f no
table affairs Mrs. Corry has given

we want to give all a fair opportun
ity  to renew bafen the new rata ba- 
comes effective

Our new rate is only postponed. 
It is bound to com e Everything 
that enters into the mhkiog of a 
newspaper is climbing skyward ev
ery day. Having bought heavily 
last spring, we are enabled to post
pone our suhacriptton adv a ^  until 
January 31. But we will have to 
go into the rapidly advancing mai^ 
kets again soon, and we will be 
compelled to charge more for the 
Gonrfer"next~'year»

As before stated, the time lim it 
is only poatponed, and postponed 
only in order that all subai^bers 
may get in on the dollar a yearrate 
We hope every aubacriber who has 
not done so will take advantage o l 
this offer before January 31 next, 
as there positively wfll be no frirther 
postponement The gt.50 rate will 
apply after that time with cer
tainty.

a complete surprfee to her.
DeRghtftil refieshmeotB, consist

ing o f chicken salad, olives, crackers 
and hot chocolate, were served, 
after which the guests departed, 
wishing many good things for the 
bride-to-be and exulting over the 
happy evening spent in the honor 
o f our gracious hostess.

A  Guest.

Ria Saris Csristsa Bnry.

In the morn o f life, when all was 
fair and bright, beloved by thoee 
who knew h » .  nuTOunded with 
love, everything to make happineas 
and usefulness complete, our friend 
pasted from death into eternal life. 
W e had known and loved her from 
her childhood, and we can truthful
ly say that *?lone knew her, but to 
love her, or named her, but to 
praise.” Knowing her and loving 
her as we all did, we wish to add 
this tribute of loving affection. Her 
life was full of happiness, and we 

I would fain give a requiem of love 
and a garland of friendship in her

more beautiful, if that be possible,; in the past, and to her may tnith-
by the artistic decorations. In the 
front parlors, pbeed on the white 
and gold mantel, was a large vase 
o f iovdy carnations, the gift o f Miss 
Elizabeth Adams to her friend, Mrs. 
Corry. Brass jardiniem  filled with 
growing palms and ferns distributed 
throughout the home made nsost

fully be accorded the title of 
‘X)ueen” of our social life, for to no 
one is Crockett so much indebted 
soctally as to Mrs. Corry.

Coutributor.

F O L E n U D N E Y P n i S
?oa sACsacst rid rits mm su os ta

N e ' w  Y e a r ’ s

<y

January 31 is the limit set by ____
th . rt.te  for payatrttt of

all . u b t i^ ^  who w (»M  t .k . 1 ^  ^  ^  
advantage o f the present low t®te J
b y , . M , ^  .iK l| > .y ia tfo ra  year, WhU. w « eaonot UKterstand. w . 
<» more In adraoo. wUl do ao h y . „ „  Heartnly Father
that tiim  It I. our eameat dealt. , 1,

\

I  W IL L  B U Y  IT  A T  
H O M E  A N D  G IV E

CROCKETT
CHANCE

that every subscriber get in on the 
dollar a year rata before Ihe rate ia 
advanced. No subscriber's paper 
need cost him over a dollar for next 
year if paid now.

A  personal consideration that 
enters into t ^  postponement o f the 
time lim it and one that may be of 
no intereat to the aubacriber is that 
a change in subacription price w ill 
bring about the necessity o f a re-

well,”  and while we sigh for the 
touch o f.th e  vanished hand, the 
sound (rf the voice that is stilled, 
with the eye o f faith we can well 
imagine her, with her loved onee. 
Joining in harmonious paeans of 
praisa to the ”great Creator," whose 
Kingdom is without end.
. While we mourn the untimely 
death, w t feal that all is wall with 
her. Hra. Corinne N. Corry.

eiub

Wichita Falls, having office at both 
places. His manly, detennined 
manner iospires confidence and 
leads one to feel sure he w ill take 
good care of the little girl entrasied 
to him.

Congratulations and good wishes 
foUovred y>e ceremony, after whkfa 
Mrs. Fisher Ariedge and Mrs. Harry 
Castieberg invited the bridal patty 
and others into the dining room, 
where a delicious salad course was 
served hy Misses Bella Lipacorah, 
Kathleen and Lillie B. H ail Virginia 
and Katie Chamberlain, Otice and 
Maude McCoooeH Alice Foster, 
Jennie Ariedge and Mary Ahltich.

The bride's cake was cut. iM o g  
Joy to some, disappointment tooth 
ers— doomed by the "old supersti
tion" to spend their lives "in maiden 
meditation." ^

Misses Earle and Ueda Castieberg 
gracefully presiddd at the, punch—  
table. Miss Luine McLarty at the ~ 
guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoiaday left on the 
north-bound evening train for Dal
las, after receiving showers of rice, 
old slippers and other forms of 
practical Jokes from thefr young 
friends who took this method of 
saying good-bye or 'Tfod be with us 
till we meet again."

Baskeb

Of toys, dolls and handsome pres
ents will greet your eye when you 
see our hdiday line in the Cook 
buiidiog, a few doors below the 
postoffice.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

War M NssfiitsM.
No matter what you are using, 

get a can o f Ross' "Dead Quick" > 
Spray. If you do not find it the 
quickest r ^ f  from the peMs; go 
iMck and get your money. It kiUs 
and drives mosquitoes from your 
home. Sold in Crockett by McLsan 
DmgOou— Adv. *
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W. W. AflUN. Emot aad PtoprtMor.

POHJSB̂ ’S HOnCL
OMtoariaa. reaohitiotu. oardt of thanka 

and oebar nuttar not “oawa" will ba 
diafdad for at the rate of Sc per llaa.
' Partlae ordertni advertlaina or printind 

for aeefartea. eburchea. ooaunltteea or or- 
iaaisatioaa of any kind win. In aD caaea. 
be bald perooaaUy reapoaaible for the 
payment of tba bUla.

In caae of errora or oroiaaioQa in legal 
ar other edaaitlaefneata. the pubiiahera 
do not bold tbemaelvea liable for damage 
fbrtber than the amount received by them

•■ Itg iS lite i Pnitni Im  Pt»4 u i 
r « i l  Till Tmv IlMi !■

It fm .

for each advartiaanient 
Any orrnneona reflection npon the char-. maod. and OUT only hope for

la the of the Courier artU be < lie* in the productlOD of big
gUdly corrected upon iu balag beeaght 

‘ aanageroent,

Dalian Texas, November 2S.-> 
“Prices of all foodstulh must neces
sarily remain high and, in fact, will 
show marked advances for some 
time to come," says E  W. Kirkpat
rick, president of the Texas indus
trial congress, "fdr the simple rea
son that the country's supply' does 
Dot nearly equal the enormous de-

a re
living 
crops

The Home of Dependable House Fnmishings

of all kinds next year.
*X)ur acreage yields of staple 

crops have been constantly decreas
ing and the crism,’ foretold for sever
al years by men like Henry Exall, 
James J. Hill and others, has been 
precipitated by the war in Europe. 
The various expianatioDS offered for | 

all agricultural

Notwithstanding the fact that all merchandise 
in our line is very scarce, and hard to obtain, we 
are better prepared to take care of your house
furnishing n e ^  than ever before, and our prices

. The first of the year is close at
hand and with it comes the natural • _
desire on the part of many o f us. 
and we should all be ioclioed. to do 
some things better than we have ^f
been doing them heretofore, and ^  manipulations by i

good things that we have| speculators', false i
Bot been doing ^  i reports by tbe farmers and lack of I

In ocher words, it is the season' transportation facilities for market- 
for making good resolutions. crops, do not fully or cor-

Every agricultural community The bare
prospm in proportion to the extent - producing i
that it is able to supply its own to meet tbe needs of"our
necessities and have a surplus re
maining to ship out to sections that 
are not producers in this line.

There is nothing that helps to 
bring about a more comfortable and 
prosperous coodiuon of affairs in a 
farming community than the prac
tice of buying at home Not doing 
so as a usual or general thing, but

are always the inost reasonable. We especially 
invite your attention to our splendid stocU of

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds
OdiLDressers, Wardrobes, Rugs

Dming Tables and Chairs 
China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets

withalways spending your money 
the home merchants. If it is orca- 
aiooally some article he does not 
happen to have be will promptly 
send for it.

What better resolutioa could we 
all adopt for tbe coining year than 
*1 will buy it at home and 
Crockett a clianceT"

own people, to say nothing of tbe i 
i demands from foreign countries. , 

“According to the crop estimate 
of the government issued on No-| 
vember 1 we have produced this! 
year less com. wheat, oatsi, barley,; 
potatoes and fruits by many mil
lions of bushels than were produced 
in 1915; and there was no surplus 
of these crops left over last year.: 
Tbe total grain crop of the United ' 
States for 1916 shows an enormous 
decrease of 1.246.000.000 bushels. 
Tbe government ftgures show a de
crease in this year's production

And everything needed to furnish the home, whether it be for the 
parlor, living room, bedroom or dining room. Pay us a visit whether 
you buy or not. You are always welcome.

O i v e  T i c l c e t s  i n  t H e  A . \ i t o m o b i l e  O o n t e a t

D e u p r e e  &  W a l l e r
r X iaW ITU R E  AJWD UIWDCSrrA.KCSUB

as compared with 1915 as follows; 
Corn. 411.000.000 bushels, wheat.

. 404.000.000 bushels; oats. 310.-
Tlus failure to always bqy at q^ODOO busheb

home IS not confined to tbe country 4 qOO.OOO bushels, 
people. While merthants are in- 
dined to oomplaiii'because farmers, 
in many instances, send to large 
dties for goods, espeiially through 
mail order booses, is it not true 
that some of the

Irsh potatoes, 
sweet potatoes,,

70.000. 000 lHisl,els; grain sorghums.
54.000. 000 bushels, apples, pears 
and peaches, 35.QOO.000 bushels."

GATE or US BLOOD.

DaaM si4 Pythias la Twcatletk Cet- 

tv y  Lila

lies do the same thing? _ Also is it 
not tnje that merchants themselves 
sometimes patronize outside cun- 
oems for supplies that can be found 
right here in Crockett?

To make the "Buy It at Home" 
campaign thoroughly effective the * 
practice must be universal, then it's 
beneficial influence will soon be felt 
in the community. ‘

come— Nat Patton.
Response— Arthur Milhken.
Tl»e Future Outlook of Schools of 

Houston County— J. N. Soell. Coun
ty Supehnteodem.

What is the Value of Literary So
cieties— S. D. Webb.

Saturday, 9 a. m.
Classification o( Rural Schools—  

R. J. Dominy.
What should be the attitude of a

\ Frorn Mineral W ella Index.
Friendship of the kind that leads 

one man to make sacrifice for an- 
t other is not altogether confined toj 
i fabled incidents of the past or tbe; 
[pages o f modem fiction. Friend
ship of the kind that leads to the 
sacrifice of one's heart's blood, al
most. is still in existence even in 
this phlegmatic and unsentimental 

I age. Here's what happened yester-
Iday;

What would be a satisfactory use 
of the (ext book during tbe reetta- 
tioQ— R. L  Eaves.

Has LaUn a place in the rural

Lee Rodgers has been an invalid 
for some lime. He resides in Hous
ton County. Texas; but he and Mm. 
Rodgem have been here for several 
m on t^  Mr^^lqdgers baa been 

the treatment of Dr. Pyk.

„  , patron toward his school— Albert *
How would It do for tbe wives of Gainey J

merchants to start a “Buy at Home 
aub," every member of the club to 
•obarhbe to the promise "I will try 
the home store first?"

_________ ^  A. nsfaer. school—Coleman Scarborough. a -  # .k., a-

k iU tiu P ra tiM . h  afflicted left him with

i L ' T r  " "™ * - 'h ia  ayatem impoveriairnd fo , tbe
be held at BekKi D ecem l« 8 am i, t K ) i ^ ^ r ^ « l « m .  hack ot rich. led Wood. In theopio-

w L  .bould a hopil be
to d -J . H. Roaaer M »d  wat t ^ T e  n e »W  Look.

io the «d » o l- J .  « o f .  perew. who w » i lo
I position to fnnriah it Im wrote to his

Noon iotermiaeioa I2 .« ) to 1:00.
What has bcoonie of the million

and 9th. A il th<jse who are inter
ested in education are cfirdiaily in
vited to be present. _

Friday night Address o f wel- Sanitatioo
DriskeU.

LODGE DIRECTORY
CROCKETT LODGE. NO. 901, Inde- ^propriatlon school funtf—  
pendent Order o f O ^  Fellows, meets SnelL

Value of Athletics in the School

-Miss Ruth

every Saturday night at 800 o'clock.
Members urged to attend, visitors — Henry Whipple, 
tndoomed J. N. Snell. N. G.: Tom i Mid-Term Promotion: 
Aihen.eecret.ry. l p , „ ^

^  j Correlation of Studies—Claude

i  S r n n S l  Alfcis to be accomplished by the
primary teacher— M iii Bess Eteker 
soa$6 to 110 Per Acre 

Fifth Cflske Bslssre 10 Equal Anaaal 
PflyMSts, 6 Per

O O M P liO Z leA eC
|1 to $5 Per Acre

a .  D .
lOTIDAOTp T m S

Saturday night
In what ways can tbe school act 

as a social center— Arthur Milliken.
Lecture>-J. N. SoeU, County Su

perintendent
What are we doing for our school 

— Diacuadon by patrons of 
schooL

telling what was needed. Mr. Wal
lace came immediately. His blood 

! waa found to be io floe condition 
! and yesterday Or. Pyle drew from 
I his veins probably a half gallon of 
the life-giving fluid, and injected 
same into the impoverished veins 

: o f Lee Rodgers.
I This morning Mr. Rodgers is re- 
i ported as much better and walked 
I beck to his hotel from Dr. Pyle's 
I oflloe. Mr. Wallace is suffering no 
ill effects whatever, so far, from tbe 
great eacrifloe he made that his 
friend miifot receive a new lease 
upon life. A  floe example of true 
fHendahip, standing out in promi* 

the M nt relief against a background of 
'sordid aelflahneafl.

S h o e s !  -  S h o e s !•

I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy.

•

Also Bargains in Men't and Boya’ Clothiag --- ^
Tickfts Clvts la the AstsaMkIk Coalrst

N . L - u - A ^ H e r

«

D r . S a m ’ l  A .  M IU c t
— 1 I 1 I

FricHca Uoitnd to PineaMi of _̂ _
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Offlai 0v« Pint Natisnsl Baak, Cisekstt, Tixas 
Glaiaet Scientifically Adjnited (or Defective Vition

tI111*
11

G u n t e r  F l o t e l
San Antonio,

Akeelatsly PInprsaf, Hefora, Ewipeu— Batsi $1 ts IS  ysr 4ay.

A HOTEL BOBLT FOR THE CLIMATE
OffleisI Hsadquarters T. P. A. and A. A. A. Ass'n. . Psrey Tyrrell, Msnaier
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ISTABLiSNMENT OF 
UMN BMIK IN TEXAS
HOUSTON IN U N I  FOR T N I  N IW  

F ID IR A L  FARM LOAN RANK . 
FOR T IX A I.

nilST Slip FOR FARMERS
Hlatory « f  th« Optration of Loan lank  

and tho Part Uio Farmat Haa to 
Do With It Horo IntallL 

gontijr Ixplalnod.

In Ita affort to oocuro tho aatabUah* 
Mant of tho now l*adoral Parm Loan 
Bank Houothn hat In mind tho fact 
that tho taction of Tasat of wUeh tt 
la tho capital la tha aaetloo wklah 
■raatly nooda tho ehoap monejr which 
will ho providod tindor tha nuial oro4> 
Ita act —

Oajr M. Brraxi. Monataa. la tho chair- 
naa  of a commlttoo whl9 !■ now dla- 
aanlnatlni Information' eoncamlac 
Iho act, tha organliatloa of local aa- 
aoalatlona and tha ottahllahmaat of 
tho hank. . Inqulrloa addroaaad to him 
wlU ho promptljr anaworod. t  -

Tha tlrat atop In tho aacurlng of a 
loan la tho orgaalutlon of a local aa- 
aoclatlon, of which tho momhora moat 
ho olthor land ownora or proapocUra 
land ownora; aftor organlaatlon ana of 
tha numhor muot ho oloctod aa tha 
ahalrmaa or proaldont ao that ooaa- 
mwnicatlona hotweon tho local aaao- 
ctatlon and tho Podoral Parm Loan 
Board mar ho facllltatod. All loan* 
mnat Ito mado through tbla local aa- 
aoclatlon.

Brary National Parm L<oaa Aaaoola- 
tlon ahall haro power:

Plrat To Indorao, and thorohr ha- 
eemo llahio for tho paymont of, mort- 
gagoa takoa from Ita aharoholdora hy 
tho Podoral Land Bank of ita dlatrlct.

Bocond. To recolvo from the Pod- 
oral Land Bank of Ita dlatrlct fund* 
adraacad hy aald land hank, and to 
dallvor aald funda to Ita abaraholdora 
on receipt of flrat mortgaaoa qualified 
under aocUon twoleo of thla act.

Third. To acquire and diopooo of 
auch property, real or poroonaL aa 
may ho nocaaaarr or convenient for 
tho tranoactlon of Ita huolneaa.

Pourth To iaaue cortlfl.ratea aaalnat 
dopoolta of current funds hearing In- 
toroot for not longer than one year 
at not to oiceod 4 per cent per annum

after alx daya from date, conTortibla. 
Into torn loan hooda whan praaantad 
at tho i^ a ra l  Land Bank of tha dla- 
trtot la the amount of ftS or aay | 
mnltlplo thereof. Such dopoolta, whoa 

I racolvad, ahall ha forthwith traaomlt-'
I tad to aaM land baak, anS ba Ineoatad ;
I by It In the purchaaa of farm loaa  ̂

honda laauod hy a Podoral Land Bank j 
I or In flrat mortgagoa aa doflnad - bp t 
I thla act I
! Brery National Pam  Loan Aooocla- 
i tlon ahall haro powor; j
I Plrat. To Indorse, and thereby ba-)
. come liable for tho payment of, mort-1 
gagoa taken from Ho aharoholdora by :

I tho f>sdaral Land Bank of Ita dlatrlct * 
j Second. To rocalTo from tho Pad-1 
I oral Land Bank of Ho district funds , 
advanced hy said land bank, and to da- j 

I llvor said funds to Its aharoholdora t 
I on receipt of first mortgages qualified 
nnder section twelTo of this act | 

• Third. To acquire and dispose of j 
j such property, real or personal, as ' 
t jnay ba necessary or conveniont tor | 
j tho transaction of Ita hnslnosa. j
I Pourth. To Issue certificates against i 
j deposits of current funda bearing in- ‘ 
j toreat for not longer than one year I 
j at not to eicaad 4 par cent per annum 
aftor six days from data, eontrovorti-1 

I hlo Into farm loaa bonds wbra pra- ’ 
i sented at the Podoral Land Bank of~T
] tha district In tho amount of |2t or :
, any'multipio thereof. Such deposits, > 
i xben received, shall ha forthwith!
{ transmitted to said land hank, and he '
' Invested by It in tho purchase of tarn | 
I loan hoods Issued hy a Podoral Land i 
' Bank or In first mortgages as defined j 
by this act. J

Every borrower who shall ho grant- j 
od a loan under the provisions of the ; 
act shall enter into an agreement In | 
fom 'and under conditions to be pro-( 

I scribed hy the Podoral Pam  L(>aa I 
{ Board, that If the whole or any por- 
I tlon of his loan shall be expended for !
> purposes other than those specified | 
j In hlo original application, or If tho '■ 
I hoiTDWor shall he In default In respect i 
j to any condition or covenant of the < 
j mortgage, the whole of said loah shall, j 
' at tho ■ option of tho mortgagee, be
come-due and payable forthwith; pro-1 
Tided, that tk^ borrower may use part | 
of said loan to pay tor his stock In tho I 

I farm loan association, and the land 
{ honk bolding such mortgage may per- 
I mit said loan to be used for any pur-' 
pose specified In suhoocUon fourth of 1 

I this aecttoa. j
If you will fill out the following >

, blank and mall It to Ouy M. Bryan, | 
' Houston, Texas, he will see that tt la | 
presented to the Pederal Parm I..oaa j  
Board when it meets in Houston No- ;

In View of the Holidays

.V /*

BRONZE BEST U e
Beaut iful Plumaoe and Largt 

Size Hat Qiven This Tur
key First Place.

T
HB bronaa tarfc«y holds ttie 
pUcs of booor among Its ttlba. 
It is •  cross between the wild 
and the tame tnrfcey. Its benn- 

tIfnL rich plnmage and Its olse bsT« 
come from Its wild progenitors. To 
maintain those daolrabla qnnlltlas 
croasas art conOnsnlly mado. la  this 
way the mammoth slae baa been gain
ed. Their standard weight ranges 
from 18 to 86 pounds, according to ago 
sod sex. Probably more of tbla variety 
sre grown each year than of an others.

The coloring of this variety la a 
gronnd of black, blaxoned or shaded 
with bronao. Ttda shading to itch and 
glowing, and when the ann*a raya are 
reflected from theae colon tbqy ahlae 
like polished steeL 

The Narragansett tarkeya are next 
la Bias to tha bronaa. They art of 
btock gronnd color, aarti faather and- 
tng with a band steel gray, edged 
with black. This Imparts a grayish 
cast to the entire sorfaco {flamage. 
Mixed with thla la the at. me-
tallle black and brooxe Instcr. ____

The atandard welghta of thla variety 
are, for melee, from 24 to 80 pounds; 
for females, from 12 to 18 poundo. 
Home old males of both this and the 
brooxe variety weigh over 40 poonda.

The huff tnrkey la not generally 
known througbont tha conntry. In 
many localities It la almost unknown. 
The standard calls for a pare buff col
or througbouL hat thla shade of color
ing la seldom seen. As bred for mar
ket thaee turkeys are of a reddlata bnff 
or light chestnnt color mixed with 
white and aome dark shadings. They 
are highly valued In eome localities for 
their quick growth and tor their at- 
tractlveoeas when dressed. Their av
erage weight la several pounds less 
than that of the NarraganaetL 

The alate tnrfcey might be called a 
blue turkey. They about average la 
aixe with the buffs and blacks. They 
range from 10 to 26 ponnds, accordlag 
to age and aex. The black color ranges 
from small spots to larger markings 
bat the less of this the better for ex
hibition purpoaea. It might he aar- 
mleed that the alate tnrkey orlglnnted 
from a croaa at white and Mack tar- 
keys.

la America the white tnrkey is called 
the white Holland turkey. The reason 
for thla la not apparent, tbougfa some 
think It la so called becanse It origi
nally came from Holland. \^lilte' tn^ 
keys ware formerly quite delicate and 
rather small, but now are more gener-, 
ally developed. The standard of 
weight la less for the whites than for 
other varletleOL They range from 10 
pounds for young hens to 28 pounds 
for old toms In color of plnmaga 
they should he white throughont (ex
cept that each haa a black beard on 
the breast), with shanks and toes pink
ish white.

The first step hetog the orgtalaatloB 
af the local association: tt reqairaa 
tan (tkoagk thare laay ba mera tbaa 
that Buatbar) peraoaa who are tha 
owaara, or ara about to baeoaia tka 
ownmra, of farm land qnallflad as aa-' 
enrlty for a mortgaga loan (that la, 
without othar lacumbraaoa aava such [ 
loans aa may be paid with Ike money j 
borrowed). After tan or more per- • 
sons meeL they' must select one af ' 
tbair number to rapreeent them and 
to this person tha redaral Board will 
sand all forms and lastnietlona as to • 
aacurlng a ckartar; and flva of thaff 
aumbar aa a loan eommlttaa. *

When the artleles of association ara 
forwardad to tha Padaral Land Boak . 
of the district tkay shall he accom
panied by the written report od tha 
loan committee ai required la section 
tea ef thla acL and by an affidavit 
su tia f that sach of tbq .ajqbtOikflaito.. 
tha owner, or Is about to become the 
owner, of farm land qualified under 
section twelve of thla set as the haala 
of a mortgaga loan; that the loaa de- 
slrad by each parson Is not aaora thaa > 
110,000, nor laaa than flM . and that 
tha afrgragata of Jhe deatrad loans ta 
Bot leoa thaa $20,000; that eatd affi
davit la acoompaaled by a anbacrtpClon 
to atock In tha KadarSr~l.aad Baak 
aqua! to $ par cent of tha aggregate 
aura daslrad on mortgage loans; and 
that a temporary organlxatlon of eaid 
aasoclation has bean formad by tha 
alactlon of a board of directors, a loan 
commlttea, and a sacretary-traeaurer 
who anhacrlhea to said affidavit, giv
ing his rasidence and poatoffica' ad- 
drass.

No loaa on mortgage ahall ha mad*- ' 
under this act at a rate of interest ex- 
oeeding 4 per cant par annem. axclo- 
tlva of amortisation paymanu 

Such loans may he mads for the fo4- 
lowing pun>oses and for no other:

(a ) To provlda for the purchase of 
land for agricultural uaea.

(h) To provide for the parchase of 
equipment. fertHlxers and live stock

aacaaaary for the proper and raoaon- 
ahle operation of the aaortgaged tons; ~ 
tha farm ''aqolpmaat” to ha daflaad by 
tba Fadaral Farm Loaa Board.

(a) To provtdo balldlags aad for 
tha Improvement of farm lands; tha' 
larm “ImprovaBoent*’ to ha daflned by- 
tka FOdara^Farm Loaa Board. ^

(d) To Uqnldata Indahtadaaaa of tba) 
ownar of tha land mortgagad, axtot-j 
lag at tba tlnm of the organlaatlea ef; 
the flrat Natfawal Farm Loaa Aaaocla-' 
tlon eatabtlahad In or tor tha eooatyi' 
la which the land mortgagad Is alt- 
oatad, or ladabtadBaas auhaaqaaatlyl 
taeuiTad for purpoaao aseattooed la, 
thla sactloa.

No aach loan shall axeaad M  par* 
seat of tha value of the taad aaaaf-i, 
gaged aad 20 par cant of tha valaa oT 
tha parmeueot. laaured Impravaaieata. 
Jiereoa, oaldjralae to he aeecrtala hy 
HWrataBt. agtfruTisarto aeetiM^ m  
it this eah to Biaklaa eota woraaiaaX. 
-ha valoa of the land tor agiicaltaralj 
purpoaea shall be tha haala of ap- 
rralaal and tka earalng power ef aald, 
iaad ofanll ba a prtocipal laatar.^^^' •

If yoa will fill o o t _ ^  foilowtag 
Blank nad mnll It to Gay M Brysa. 
Houatoo, Tcxnn. he wtU aee that M la! 
presented to the Federal Fans Loan 
Board whan tt meets ta Hoastaa No-^ 
ramber It. ‘ _
Federal Farm Loan Board;

I dartre u> borrow |............... aa-

%

:ared hy .................

raJoed at I ...............

■enu vnlaad at f . . .  

............years. Tho i

lor ...........................

Amoaat ef prraeaf 

shove property I .......

of toad.

... fltate

Successful Styles in Children’s Coats

I
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The Ingenuity of those who create 
new caps and negligees and other dain
ty betonginKa for womankind has been 
put to Its nnnusl test. Before the 
hoUdaya these luxuries that women 
love blossom out at their beet, and 
they must t>e like and nnUke those 
that have helped make other Iwtllday 
times radiant Whether they were ever 
nmre benutlful or not cannot be deter
mined. It Is certain they were never 
more beautifully made or more 
alluringly dainty.

Soft Bllka or aatina, silk crepe, chif
fon-lace and rtbbon, as In times paat. 
are the mediuraa in which dealgncra 
work out their Inspirations. Sliver tla- 
n e  and silver laces and other things 
that poaaeoa shimmer and gleam ex
tend their field of uaefulness beyond 
the dinner and dance costume to do 
B tittle twinkling In the houdqlr cap. 
And even negligee aasumee the splen
dor of gold or silver cloth, veiled with 
the sheerest fabrics or laces.

There la nothing prettier for the 
abort bondoir or breakfast coat than 
either plain or printed crepe or soft 
sUk, with the Itmpeet of silk lace 
draped over It, Taaoela or pendant or
naments made of silver or gold cloth, 
and ribbon, aa always, are found In 
company with these matertala.

Two pretty cape are shown In the 
picture gtrea here. At the right an 
opeo-mesiied silk laca with crepe de 
china maka tha

7

foil roses add touches of color to It. 
The Ince Is esneht bark st each side 
of the face hy them. Small flowor- 
like pendants on a allver cord are made 
of silver tla^oe, and they furnish and 
weight the hanging ends of lace. This 
cap la very easy to make, for the 
lace and crepe are basted together and 
given to the heinstitcher to he set to
gether by machine stitching.

The rap at the right Is made of a 
net-top lace, with the plain edge frilled 
about the face and the eecalloped edge 
overlapping the plain edge of a second 
strip—of lace. At the crown of the 
head the lace la gathered Into a 
rosette. The cap la as simple as can 
be. A border of narrow aatln rib
bon la atitched to the net of the 
lace, about two Inches In from the 
edge, to form a easing tor a small flat 
elaatic. Tbla la Inserted and the lace 
frilled oo It At the back a rosette 
and two enda of ribbon shelter a lit
tle apray of Uny flowers. Three little 
wheel bowe of narrow ribbon are eet 
about the face, one In fixmt and one 
at each aide of the cap, Just above the 
frtll.

In Kxeellent Taeto.
RUver trimmings are In axecnwt 

taate for thla toSMa’s Mack gad white

\

vember 16;
Federal Farm Loan Board:

I desire to borrow $....................ae- j
cured by ........ ^ ____ acres of load.
valued at $.................., aad Improve
ments valued at $.......................  for
-----. . . .  yaars. Tha monay to be used .
for ...........   t
Amount of preeent ladebtednees on '
above property I ..................  Am pay
ing ............ per cent tatereet |
Nam e.................. ........ ...................... j
Foetoffloe I
Coxaty.........................State............. _

HOUSTON lfilE PLACE 
FOR FARM LOAN BANK
BOARD TO tOCATB BANK FOR 

TEXAS M IET8 AT HOUBTON 
ON NOVEMBER 1C

U

i

IMPORTANCE OF THE BANK
What It Will Do foe the Farmer In tha 

Way ef Enabling Him to Farm 
independently le Here 

Eaplalnad.

to order to ebow that these to a raal 
demand for a farm loan bulk In tbla 
dtotrtot, there must be aoaae latereat 
la the matter on the part af thoee U 

la sought to baaefit 
It takM actnal farmars located on 

their own farme to start theae banka, 
for the local asaooiatlons are tka first 
etap.

Tba mamherb of the hoard which 
will locate the bank for Texas ara due 
to Houston November It, in tkare 

be early koUon on the part aftouat 
the to

The last word In coats for UtUb 
girls, ao far as thla seaeoa la con
cerned. baa been spoken. And notklng 
better for them then the simple atylea 
now In vogue could be wished for. 
These are divided betvreen tlHwe pat
terns that have a body vdth skirt at
tached. and thitoe that ara In one. 
hanging straight from the shoulder. 
Little distinctive touches In the fash
ioning of tba collar and caffk. In the 
Introduction of a yoke. In the manner 
of fastening, or the addition of a cape, 
are relied upon to anpply any demand 
for the nnosnal In design.

The materlnls used are cloths, vel
vets. and ptuahes. Narrow bandings 
of light-colored fnr, oo the more 
dressy models, play an Important part 
In their decoration. Light colora In 
Tclvets, for very little girls, are made 
with caps or bonnets and muffa to 
match, and this tame^ldei haa heen 
carried out in coeta of new soft and 
thick cloths.

The coat tewwB In the ptctuiv- Is of 
pinah and Is one of few models having 
a .vrida belt. Collar and cuffs are baP- 
dered vrlth far. It looks warm and It 
to warm; furthermore, of all fabrics, 
plush appears to ba moat durahto 
Oaate for lUUa glrto and mlaseo, amde

of Bolivia doth, are amoag the aoaare- 
est ahovrlnga of the season, with much 
the aaaM qualities as those of special
ly laanofactured plushes. But what
ever the doth a style like that sbovra 
here has already proves Its succeeo, 
and the anxious mother wUI not seed 
to debate ea to whether tt is gvwd or 
noL All tlie heavy and staunch ma
terials may be ntade up by the same 
model for any Uttle mlaa who to about 
to come Into a new wrap.

Renewing Chintx.
The son plays havoc with curtmtnA 

drapefiee, pillow covers and haaaw 
hoM derorattoBS aad makes them 
look dingy long before the matertala 
ara much worn. A visit to the dye- 
bath Mniply tranaforms them Into 
new g o o ^  The slight stlftcnlag 
wMch cretonne, art ticking and 
chlntses have when flret bought can 
he renewed by using bran water to* . 
stead of atorch. Cook two cupiub od  ̂
tke bran In a kalf-gallon <rf watar 
20 nUnntea and pat It la the flaal liam 
lag water; this Bivn* jdte tho prof

"A
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URAL CREDITS UW 
AN MO TO FARMERS

W ILL IN A B L I  AM lIT IO U t M IN  
AND WOMEN TO tECURE HOME 

USED AS A EARN.

-X

IQARO MEETS AT HOUSTON
On N«v«mb«r 1C t* C*naid«r tha E»- 

taSllabmaiit af ■ Farm Bank la 
That City, aa tlia Advan- 

tagaa Ara Many.

Tha fatfaral farm kMui act—oUnr* 
wlaa kaowB aa tha rural cradlta law—  
la iBtaadad primarily to anabla tha 
aahitioua man or woman to aacura a 
hooM, that homa to ha uaad aa a faraa.

Tha law will alao anahia tha maa 
, who alraatfy owna a farm to anlarga It 
or to aaaka U mora proSueUva hy pra- 
vMlas machlaary hy aoahUac hlaa la 
aacura monay at a low rata of latar- 
oat and for a Ions tlma______________

Tha act further prorldaa that Om , 
Carmar who borrowa the monay muat 
hacoma a atockholdcr la tha eatar> 
prlaa. and that will forca him to ahara 
to tha raapoaalbUHy of aaalns that 
tha parpoaaa of tha act art earrlod

lu tha thickly aettlad commualtlaa 
thsra la already cheap money, the 
farma aiw wall daraloped aud tha da- 
maad for tha utllitlaa afforded by the 
haok will Dot be ao craot aa la a aac- 
tlao of oouairy where the poaaIhUltlaa 
ara sraat bat where tha daTalopmaot 
haa not baaa la kaeplap. for one raa- 
aaa or another, with tha poaalbllltlaa.

The fadaral board will meat la 
Hoaatoa oa Norembar 1C to Itataa to 
arsumeata In faror of the aatabUah- 
maat of a farm loan bank la Hoaatoa 
aad It la to the very decided lateraat 
of all Taxaa that tha taatitatlon be lo
cated la Hoaatoa

Thera ara many raaaooa. the chief 
oaa of which la that Hoaatoa la tha 
•raataat cottoa market la the dtatrlet 
aad dartat the montha of September 
aad October seat oat orer the State 
approximately Cl.oao.MO a day lorcet*

Hoaatoa la alap the baaklaf ceotpr

for a proat territory la which cattle 
ralatnc <• tha ohtaf raaoarea of tha 
borrowara.

la othar words, tha oottoa frowar 
aad thd cattle raiaar already hare 
banklns coonectlona la Hooaton and 
have la thla city man of financial 
atandlnp who know them.

But Houatoa will reap tha leant 
baaaflL proportionately. It la oaly 
tha Indirect benefit. The baaaflt which 
la direct goes to tha community 
where the farmer who la borrowlaf 
either acoutrea or improTes hla homa. 
• It Is to tha Interest of arary com
munity to organise the aaaoclatlona 
which must be formed In order to aa
cura tha loans. The busloass man of 
tha amallar eltlaa and " commualtlaa 
must attend to thla and aas that arary 
eatarprislag. ladustrioua and thrifty 
farmer In their rlelnity haa aa oppor
tunity to uke adraataga of the act

Suppose that one maa who has 
eared soma Of hla money and owna no 
land wlsbea to acquire a farm; an
other already owns a farm, but wants 
more land; another owns all tha land 
he can handle but wishes to buy mbd- 
am equipment; another wtahea to da- 
rote hla attaatlon to tha dairy or hog 
hoaineas. and all of them need money. 
There ara ten such men In a commu- 
atty. They get together amt orgaalaa 
aa^asoclatioB. Take tha case of the 
B ln  Who wlahoa to buy modem ma
chinery He haa a farm Worth S3,M>4 
and needs $1,000. Ha can gat the 
money at not mora than 6 per cent 
from the farm loan bank. Ha caa 
hare twenty years la which to repay

In Texas he moat first specify the 
certain portloa of hla land which la 
the bomastead, then glra a mortgage 
on the remainder. He moat then snb- 
Bcrtba to stock la the Farm Loan Aa- 
socialloB which has been organised to 
the amount of S par cent, ao ha really 
geU only I960 In cash, but hla stock la 
always worth $60 under the plan of 
orgaalaatlon and may also share la 
any profits, if there Iw such

la repaying the loan he paya princi
pal as well as Interest annually ao 
that at the end of twenty yaara ha 
haa paid out , On tha taaa of $1,000 
he will pay $60.$4 annually, of which 
fStrwlll represent interest and $40.24 
the portloo of tha principal tha first 
year, but each year the portloa de
voted to payment of the principal la 
greater and that apportioned to Inter
est la samllar. At the ead of the twen
ty years be will have expended 
$1,404 19 oa principal and Interest. 
Under the prevailing syatem he would

MY THANKSGIVING
a l A s  p a 4  SM 4ay* aNwd, 

Fas d i A s  Uawiagi 
Far SMiy Madly att aad 

lA a ^ T U a .L a sA

Bsyaad A s  I

I  Aaak n aa . Lssd. 1st kagA af A | ^  
Fas fiadaass A m ^  Bk • Avisw  as 

Aad is  Aa dsibami $sr Aa saya 
O IK ^ a a d U a .

I  A aa lT rU s a'aa k s  h sM  af ̂ aam.
Far sNdUag pirf, aad dwhawd issm 

Far is A s  ik sA w  IV sa  <Ua asms 
TehaalaadldMs.

I  Aaak T\aa Aal A s  w a l^  af id a p  
Ne UagH hiaA my saat • haa w iap 

Thaa A s  aaa mar. aad n ailag A ip
Thy priha. O  Lwdl

T k A  SMMafi bfiag W ias af Ik sw  
Aad fli my asA whh aMmy.

I  Aaat TW—» L aad. ^

AadtsaataafysaA isday. _ —

Sofnething New in Matched Seto
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Fallla silk and no emi o f  work, with 
yam llowera and krtlinaky fur cvfiD* 

to make a hat and nniff. With a 
narrow scarf, or high collar, of ktv 
llnaky about the neck, the wearer may 
achieve a very wrlglaal and elegant 
set that DO amount o f  money ran ex
ceed for amartneae.
' Thera are many such aeta, twnally 
of two piec<*s (a m.̂  kplece and muff) 
made by putting together fur and 
rloth, fur and vpivet, or fur and silk. 
A hat la brought Into the scheme of 
thlDCS by a crdlar of fur, or, as in the 
set pictured, the hat la made to match 
the muff and the neckpiece is adapt
ed to tltese two plei-es. Odlara are of 
many varieties, and muffs are faab- 
iofxable in the pillow and the melon 
shapes. None erf the latter are very 
large, although they may be draped 
with extm pieces of fur by way of add- 
«-d ciuicfament

The cimha used imiude broadcloth, 
velbura, Bolivia, and other weaves, and 
color la an Important crMialderation 
when rjne ccaitemplatas a matched seL 
Linings are in contmating colors, and 
soft plain satin la ased"*for them. 
Having disponed of the matter of cloth 
and Itoiog, that of color must be coo- 
addered. It will be datemined partly 
by the kind of fur to he aBM.

These small seta offar g promlaiiig

way to make the beat of <4d style 
fura that show aigna of wear or are 
too antiquated to be worn and too 
giMtd to be discarded. And they hold 
out entblng poaidbilitlea to the clever 
wianan who would add a smart asset 
to her winter wardrobe.

In the set shovm here faille silk la 
closely shlrr<*d to make a covering for 
the hat crown and the muff. It is In 
a saffron shade and the decorative ' 
floweff and foliage are made of yam | 
in the same color. The hat la faced 
with fur and the enda of the muff fln- 
lah*-d with hands of It. The collar is 
the simplest Imagtnnhle^merely a 
straight, wide bund faat«nt*d near the 
back of the neck, where two short 
tails flnlsti this particular bit of fash
ion's history.

Whse meay heara A a * ^ i i H ^  
A  saw iwsvat aad alwsA  - 
IA a a k T U a .L « A

have paid $1,009 In Interest and still 
have owed $1,000 principal.

Tba bank eatabllsbed and lha local 
associations orgaalsod. tha bank aa- 
curaa part of Its capital from tha fsA 
sral govannnant. which also paya all 
of tha aalarlaa. Then tha hank tasuaa 
bonds, which are sold In the opaa 
market to draw S or 4 par cant Aa 
they ara exempt from all forma of tax
ation. thara will navar be any troubla 
la sailing tha bonds.

Any iaqulrlas regarding tha new act 
addressed to Ouy M Bryan. Houaton. 
TexAa. will be promptly aaawerad

If you will fill out tha followtag 
blank and mall It to Ouy M Bryan, 
Houston. Texas, he will sea that It la 
presented to the Federal Farm Loan 
Board when it meets in Houston No
vember 14:
Federal Farm Loan Board:

I desire to borrow $....................so
^ured by scree of land.
valued at $................................... and Improva-
qpenu valued at $.......................  for
............years Tha money to be used
•or .....................................................
Amount of present Indebtadneaa on 
above property $..................  Am pay
ing ......... per cent Interest.
Name 
Faatofflca
County.........................  Bute.

Travina Raplacaa Murgula.
Kl Paso, Tax—Ocnaral Fraaclaco 

Murgula la to sneceed Ocaeral Jaclale 
B Travtao aa. commandar of tka 
northeast ara mlllury xone aa soon an 
ha arrlvaa la Chihuahua City from tba 
south wUh hla reorganlxad dtvlaion. 
Oenaral Murgula la of equal rank with 
Oaneral Trevino, wko. it la uaderatxrad. 
haa naked to b« relieved of hla com
mand of Cblhuahaa for personal raw- 
sona.

what¥ rmM bank
WOULD BE TO TEXAS
F A R M E R S  TO  O RGANIZE^ 

LO C A L  U N ITS , NEG O 
T IA T E  LO A N S , ETC.

muat gubacribe fo r  the atock 
thereof in an am ouni equal to 6 
per cent o f the amount th e j de- 
aire to  borrow. The application 
made, the Federal Land Bank in* 
veatiemtes the aolvencjiand char- 
Beter o f  th e applicBo ta, tb o  vnloa 
o f. the land o ffered  as security, 
and i f  theae he eatiafaetory, a 
charter it  gran ted ; but i f  it  be 
unaatiafactory then the charter 
is refused. In event that i t  is

5ranted, the federal board w ill 
eaignate the territo ry  In which 

that aaaociation may make loana.
Upon receipt o f ita charter 

fuch local association “ shall be 
authorized and em ^w ered  to re
ceive from  the Federal Land 
Bank o f the d istrict sums to be 
loaned to its members under the 
term s and conditions o f this 
act.”

In the election o f o fficers  o f 
the local association each mem
ber shall have a vote fo r  each |5 
share' he may hokT in the asso
ciation ; but this is restricted by 
a provision that no mem ber may 
have more than twenty~votea, no 
m atter what his loan m i^  be; 
that is, i f  a man borrows fl.OOO 
he has tw enty votes and no 
more, even i f  he borrowed $10,- 
000. Those who borrow less than 
$1,000 have one vote fo r  each 
$100 o f their loan.

Speculators in land, nonresi
dent landholders, landlords and 
ever>' ode may be excluded from  
the local association i f  it is de
sired by a two-thirds m ajority 
o f the members a fte r the char- 

• ter has been granted, because 
the provisions are that the elec
tion o f new members is to  be le ft 

'to  the local associations a lto
gether and it requires more than 
one-third o f the total number o f

votea to alaet.
With tha farm k>an baak'for 

tba Taxaa diatrirt loMtad m 
Houston, than would be an im
mediate incentive for the farm
ers of South, East-Central Taxaa 
to organ^: and aa,>thoM a m - 

Itions oPthe State are the onea 
> when u e  act would apply moot 
! directly—becauae those an  the 
sections which an  in gnateat 
need of thexheap mortiy obtain
able under this act— the organ- 

.ization <rf local associations and 
the investigations to be made 

I could be carried on more prompt
ly and the m<mey secur^ with 
least delay.I A n y inquiries concerning the 
new • act addressed to Guy M.

' Bryan, Houston, w ill be prom pt- 
, ly answered.

I f  you wiU fill out the follow - 
' ing blank and m ail it  to Guy M. 
Bryan, Houston, Texas, he w ill 
see that it is presented to the 

HPedend-Ferffl Loan Board when 
it meets in Houston N ov. 16: 
Federal Farm  Loan Board:

I I desire to borrow  $ ................ .
secured b y ............ .. acres o f
land, valued at $ . ................ and
im provem ents valued at $ ..........
f o r ............... years. The money
to be used f o r ...........................; .

! Am ount o f present indebtedness
'on  above property $ .....................
Am  p a y in g .......... per cent in
te res t 
hlsme 
Posto ffice 

1 County
aaosaae* '

• • a a a o a a * State a, .• • • •

Naw Orlaaaa. La.—Tka flrat o( a 
■tlpmaat of aboot 2T.OOO toaa of Letxla- 
laaa raw aagar to Northara raflaarlaa 

I laft Satardar oa tha auamship Ma
rianna for Boataa ~

1

Formal Suit of Fur-Fabric

BANK LO C Ae  AT HOUSTON
—

W ith the Bank fo r  Texas L o 
cated at HouatMi Would Ba 

Incentive fo r  Fanners 
to  Organize, Etc.

To Pack Orsoaaa of Silk.
Wb«o packing dreaMx and walata of 

otlk, satin or cr«>p«-. n»ll Inxtrad uf fold
ing. Bjr thla method articles can be 
packed In a smaller apace and with 
batter reauits. Actressea uaa IMv 
tnathod, and thalr clothes are pat to 
the aeveragt taoL

One* o f the ch ie f features 1 
about the new farm  loan bank 
plan— otherw ise the rural cred
its law — is that the farm ers 
them selves may control the sys
tem  in  th eir own interest.

The act authorizes ten or more 
farm ers to organize a local un it; 
to  control ita a ffa irs , and to ne
gotia te  loans at not more than 6 
per cent, and w ith  from  fiv e  to 
fo r ty  years in which to repay 
the loan, paying a part o f the 
principal as w ell as the interest 
each year. The security is al
ways a firs t m ortgage upon the 
land owned by those who borrow 
the money. M em bership in these 
local associations is restricted  by 
the act to borrow ers on farm  
land m ortgages, thus assuring 
that the farm ers d irectly  in ter
ested shall# be w holly in control 
o f all the a ffa irs  o f the organ
ization.

In  m aking applicatiim  fo r  $  
loan under thia section o f the 
ic t , the p ie n ^ ra  .q f the **iqcBL”

A foraial •ult majr arrlva at diatloc- 
Ooa through auvaltjr In malarial or an- 
nxaal and original daalgn. nr by niaana 
of beauty la atyle Mi d flnlah. Hare la 
one that haa drawn upon all tbaaa 
oonreea. and It praaeuta a atunnlng con
ception carefully worked out. The 
formal aolL Hhe the one-piece frock 
worn with fura, afford# a diRtlngulahe<l 
coatnme for afternoon and for any
thing the afternoon may bring. It i# 
worn with a coatuine blouse aud Is 
equal to all the demands of aemi-dreaa. 
Velvet uffera advantage# for this kind 
of suit, and other pile fabrics, In
cluding that ahowD In the picture, 
are equally rich and more novel.

The suit Is made with a plain skirt 
finished with a hem flve tncbea wide. A 
material of tMa find does not need 
deeorattnn, but since needlework Is 
the order of the day, an embroidered 
motif is allowed In two places at each 
adde of the skirt at the hem. Very 
heavy silk Is used for thla work. The 
skirt sets smoothly about tha hips and 
falls In folds below.

The coat Is unusual In many ways. 
Its skirt Is sloped upward across the 
front and right side, where it falls with 
a slight rlppK- from the wsistlliie. It 
Is much longer and fnller at the back. 
Tha body Is plain, with easy adjost- 
ment to tba ilfnre. The slaerea are 
larga and flalshad with deep, ezpan- 
Mva cofth, and thara !■ a collar of moot

generous proportions which swstheo 
the neck In tbeI>ecomlnc fashion moat 
approved. The front of the coat does 
not open straight down the canter, bat 
the I«rft side Is curved to eztand across 
tha-Sgure at the wslsttlne and bottoh 
at the right side. Thera is no girdle, 
hut a rectangular piece of the fabric 
takes the place of one at tha back. It 
is ornamented with three buttons at

It win be noticed that the skirt ex
tends below the shoetopa, but lacks 

,much of reaching the Instep. This 
length is approveil hy style makers, but 
many vromen cling to the shorter 
skirts, and, since feet are so daintily 
clad, there 1s every reason for allowing 
them this privilege.

Well-Draaaad Woman.
A well-put-together a-oinan seen In 

Fifth a venue the other dny In the morn
ing bnnr wore a covert cloth suit plait
ed und belted but on to<lay'a lines; 
cross fox flat animal neck boa, whi 
harmonlxad with the tan of the covert 
exactly, and a bnllmm tnm of velvet, 
witb one of the new vella which have 
the plain blue roeah over tba face and . 
the tan embroidery in spiral leaf de
sign over the hat crown only.—^Naw

1. .
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'fio to Chnrch. Qoing to Church Will 
Convert Even the Hypocrite

iN E  of the rensone given by eome people for refuting to 0 0  
TO .CHURCH it that there tre “ too many hypocriteo” 
going to  church today.

Pernapa it it true that tiiere are ««mo hypocrites iu church ou 
Sunday. But thete people cannot deceive the Almighty. They 
can only deceive men. Betides, there always it a chance that 
oven a hypocrite will tee a light. I f  he is constant in his att(Mul- 
ance at Onurch the hypoority it bound to disappear ftinrerity 
surely will follow.

Many a man has started to GO TO CHURCH just for tlie 
sake of naaking a good impression, and eventui^lly he has become 
a-Qod fearing, upriglit citiaen. No man can listen to a scmoii 
every Sunday and be deaf to the word of God as expressed Ijy fhe 
clergyman. He is bound to be a Christian in time.

IT IS TRUC THAT MANY glNNER« QO TO CHURCH. THE 
CHURCI l «  THE PLACE FOR •INNER8. IT 18 THERE THAT TH E Y- 
WILL RE CLBAN8ED OF'THBIR 8IN8. THE CHURCH ALSO 18 A 
PLACE FOR THE QOOLY. IT GIVE8 THEM THE STRENOT.-( TO 
PER8EVBRC IN THEIR GODLINESS. IT GIVES THEM THE SO
LACE OP RELIGION. SOME PCOPLE NEVER GO TO CHURCH UN
TIL THEY ARB STRICKEN WITH SOME GREAT SORROW. THTN 
THEY ASK OOD TO HELP THEM SEAR THEIR SUFFERING. .THEY 
•TNO t h e  CCfNsOLATlON IN C H U f^H  THAT CANNOT"
FIND ANYWHERE ELSE. IT IS NOT FAIR TO GOO TO NEGLECT 
HIM AND MIS <;HU«CH UNTIL THE HOUR OF SORROW AND M'S- 
FORTUNE. ------- — ......

•The 0 0  TO CHURCH movement is one thst mnnot he .!••- 
nied. It  it the most splendid thing that was ever underlakci* !!i 
thi* country. The cities are the better for it. The country is !'■ 
'*etter for it.

Is there the slighteat reason wliy you should not (id  I'-': 
HURt'H  next Sunday?

GO. *
f;0  KVKHY SUNDAY.

M e b a n e
C o t t o n

FREAKS OF NATURE
Mfe Know There Are Giants, but 

We Do Not Know Why.

THEY ARE A SORT OF PUZZLE.

Oewetimee Thee* Titan* Are th« Ra- 
aalt *f a Somavirhat IS r̂stariaua Dia- 
aaaa CallaS Qlaantiaiafn—Og and 
Oatiath and th* Giant R*«*« ml Oath.

Olanta aad dwarfs abound In the ra 
ftoa of tlM Cancaras mountatna. Now, 
whj are some people Mg and some Ut- 
UeT In faSAtllca beredltr seems to gov
ern the mattar. Where race* m  con- 
reruad It la not so easily ex^lned. 
We are acenstomed, by tii* way, to 
think of the Chinese as of infertor 
height; but that Is bccanae our Chinese 
Immigrants itaarly all come from the 
Booth of China. The [>eopU of north 
China are tall and occaalonaily bd 
pnoach th* gigantic.

drena glaiUa are not oncoaununly 
sufferers from s dlsesae called gtgantl- 
dam, which In the loog run la Inevita
bly CataL It appears to be dne to 
Botnethlng wrung with a small gland 
at the bass of the brain, which. In a 
mysterious way, governs growth. A 
strange thing about this affliction la 
that the victim may be attacked long 
after he baa become adult and has 
ceesed to grow In a normal way. A 
man over thirty years of age may sod 
daoly become a glanL the llrst warn- 
tag be gets of the fact being the dis
covery that be needs s larger bat and 
bigger boots and gloves. —

Thers arc. however, occasional glaats 
who are simply people of extraordinary 
siae, in other respects nonaaL Dow to 
account fur them nobody knowa nnlaas 
by calling them freaks of nature. Much 
more remarkable are the giant families 
which ars found in ths Caucaaua re
gion, though moat Indlxldusls of such 
tamlUfls are not big enough to be worth 
while for show purposes. For clrraa ejt 
hftitlon a giant ought not to b* less 
than seven feet six Inches tall. With 
that statore. plus boots with thick aolss 
and a high hat, a man may be safely ad
vertised as touching the eight foot mark.

Buch gtaut families are not unknown 
In history. Josephus and other profane 
historians Indorse the stateuiouts found 
In many places In the Bible In regard 
to the giants of Oath, from which lo
cality. It will be remembered, Goliath 
balled. The Bible puts the stature of 
that redoubtable champion at “six cu- 
blta and a span”—In other words, about 
three liu'bea abort of ten feet. This 
would Boem to be the altitude record 
for a human being, even allowing that 
the measurement was from the grouml 
to the crest of Goliath’s helmet 

The most celebrated of all the giant 
breed, not excepting Goliath, was .Og. 
king of Baaban. At the time when tbo 
Tvanderlngs of the laraeiltea In the wil- 
demesa were brought to a close he was 
ruler over no fewer than sixty cities 
“fenced with high walls, gates and 
bars.” .Ills Indeed was a powerful mon
archy, and the conquisat of hla realm 
by Moses Is looked upon to this day as 
one of the graatest svsnta la Jewish 
hlaeory.

Og. by the way, waa accuatoaied to 
s l « ^  to A remartable bedstoad—not of

I V ■ ■

wood or aoetal, but of basalt 
I Whatever the clrcumstaaoes oader 
which the giant breed existed to Pales- 

I tine at the time' of tbo tint arrival of 
I the Israelites, it is certain that In later 
I years they were scattered about among 
other peoples. In a political asnss some 
were Ulttltes and yet others Amorltes.

Coming Into contact with other races 
I they became. It would seem, either ex- 
tiact or subordinate. Prom what little 

' la aald of them to history it la to be I inferred that they were mentally tafe- 
' rlor, though formidable fighters by rea- 
aoa of their great else and strength in 

, an age when mere bodily prowess 
' counted for much.
I If Goliath lie supixwed to have been 
sight and one-half feet high (allowing 

■ for helmet and crest) his stature did 
. not exceed that of the celebrated 
i Wlnrkelmeyer, the tallest man of rood- 
I em times, who, bom In Bavaria, died 
not so many years ago. Tbo height of 
many giants has been exaggerated, bat 
Wlnckelmeyer waa carefully nteasored 
bv the antbroptilogiat I>oabes.

A man of less than eight and one- 
half feet could hardly have worn the 
enormously heavy armor and accouter
ments described in the first book of 
Samoel as composing t^llatb’s outfit 
The staff of bis s[>ear, yre are fold, was 
cilke a weaver's beam.” the Iron spear
head altme weighing 000 sbckcls. about 
twenty pounds.

The giant breed in ralestlue appar
ently died out not very long before the 
birth of Christ

There have been lesser giant breeds 
In modem times, hut In some Instances 
they have been the result of artificial 
selection, as. for example. In the case 
of the wrestlers of Nippon, who, seen 
In a crowd, stand head and shoulders 
above the ordinary Japanese.

In the neighborhood of Potsdam thers 
are today many very tall people owing 
to the fact that King Frederick Wil
liam's fsmona regiment of glsnts was 
long stationed there. The regiment 
numbered 2.400 soldiers, and all Eu
rope was assrvhed by the monarch for 
Mg men to eerve tat It—Philadelphia 
Record.

WflBN ssl CriIcniB Isply.
President, WUaoo sod Senator 

Cufterson have both made reply to 
I the message o f congratulation sent 
, by J. W. Madden to 'the president 
on the 10th insL and which was 
published in this paper in a recent 
issue, a copy of which was mailed 
to Senator Culberson by J. W. Mad- 
deiL The following is the reply of 
the president:

“The White House, Nov. 20, 191ft 
“My dear Mr. Madden: - _

“Your kiifo message of congratu- 
latioo gave me peculiar Measure, be
cause it came from one who has 
served at my side in the effort to 
keep the government in the hands 
of the people.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
“Woodrow Wilson.”

Smator Culberson answered as 
foilows: ~

“Washington, Nov. 13. 1916.
Hon. J. W. Madden, Crockett,Texas.

“Dear Madden: I write to ac
knowledge receipt of carbon copy 
of telegram sent by you to Presi
dent Wilson on the 10th instant, to 
thank you for the courtesy and to 
assure you of my sincere apprecia
tion. Truly your friend,

“C  A. Culberson."

Rsn Aksst Selliif CreuL

Our friends remember how hard 
we tried to get the farmers interest
ed in milking cows and using sepa
rators, and that with the help of 
our friend Hollis we succeeded in 
getting quite a number started last 
spring, and we followed the develop
ment until the last information 
published was to the ^ e c t that 
twenty-five or more separators were 
in operation and that those engaged 
were well pleased with the out
come, etc. We felt that, ooce un
der way, it would grow without
more urging, and we were right.'cream  twice or three times a week 
In other words we are in a position • and paying as they go, saving a large 
to say “we toW you so.” percentage over the old-style, long-

•The number of fanners bringing time c r^ it system. A  stranger

II

Shipped in from Lockhart, 
Texas, the" home of the 
Mebane seed ,  c a n  be  
bought now for -

S1.SO
o f

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
irk  Y o u r  

D e l i v e r  N o - w  o r

cream to town has steadily iocreas- j could almost pick out dairy-
ed and the herds have been enlarg-! ou our streets, for they losli <fif-
ed as fast as the farmers could buy 
more good cows, and not one of 
them has dropped out, but all are 
enthusiastic and in the business to 
stay. And why not? They are 
getting 34 cents per pound for the 
butter fat and have the skim milk 
to feed the stock and chickens. 
Over $300 per week is paid to these 
farmers. Getting the cash fur the

fereot They walk with their beads 
up and walk faster, appearing to be 
anxk)us to get through with their 
purchases so they can get home to 
see that thoae dividend paying cows 
baVe the best o f care

H. A. Fisher.

W vsa  N sastot^
No matter what you are ndac 

get a can o f Ross’ “Dead Qoick“ 
Spray. I f  you do not find k tha 
quickest relief from the peats, go 
back and get your money, h  kdb 
and drives mosquitoes Imm yuar 
home Sold in C m ken  by 
Drug Ca— Adv.

D o  Y o u

A Rsmarfcabi* Shawl.
TIk* emprt>M of Buula waa once pra- 

ented witli a shawl of a remarkable 
kind. It la ■contained to a  box only a 
few Incbos square, In which it fit* eas
ily. yet when It ta abaken out It la ten 
yaida a«|aare. This notable gift waa 
the work of some women weaven In 
Orenberg, southern Ituaala, by whom It 
was presented. Tbo box contalntog It 
la of wood, with hinges, hoops and 
fastenlnm of beaten silver.

A War Horse.
A profcaaor who had bought a shabby 

looking horse ask(>d hla coachman to 
try It After the animal bad been 
driven around the n>ad a few Umes the 
professor aaked Pat:

“Wbat do you think of hlmT"
“Bedad, he'd make a fine war hone,” 

aald Pat. '
"Why, how ta that?" aaked the piw- 

feeaor.
“Becakiae.” aald. Pat “he’d sooner die 

.̂’’-Plttabthan run.' surgh Telegraph.

She Explains.
"It la Impoaatble. Ferdy. I can’t 

marry you.”
"Then why did you let me make lovo 

to youT*
”Ont et pure ktmlneaa of heart 1 

thought you needed practice Rjadly.”—  
Kanaaa C?lty Journal.

o f  Y o u r  O ' w x i ?

Our lands have been going very fast to foreign purchasers, but we 
still have a few tracts o f cut-over land in Houston and Trin ity coun
ties which we are offering for sale and we would like to see our local 
people provide homes of their own while there is an opportunity to buy 
the land at a price within reach. W e know of no other sawmill com
pany or large land holder in these counties offering to sell their lands 
in such tracts as w ill enable farmers to buy them and at prices which 

_ th ey  w ill be able to pay from the products o f the land. Farm products 
o f every kind are bringing such high prices that farmers can no longer 
justify themselves in renting land. Our lands w ill produce excellent 
crops o f corn, cotton, sugar cane, potatoes, peas, peanuts, fruits and 
vegetables, and they can be bought at a reasonable price and ou fa
vorable terms. For land with no improvements we w ill give terms o f 
one-tenth cash, balance in nine e ^ a l  annual installments at 6% in
terest. -We w ill furnish lumber at market price to build residences 
on our land, but when we furnish lumber for improvements we w ill 
want one-seventh cash and the balance in six equal annual install
ments at 6% interest.

Never before during the lives o f the present generation has there baen a more fa
vorable time for fanners to buy homes, and perhaps never before have you been offered 
such favorable terms of payment. The thrifty renter will certainly take advantage of 
this opportunity to provide a home for his family and to be independent of landlords. 
We will sell any quantity from forty acres up. but we advise against buying more land 
than you can work with your own fSmily. Buy now— build your house— and if nei'es- 
sary rent some’ land from your neighbor for next year’s com and cotton crop, but during 
this winter put in your time fencing and clearing land for your orchard, garden, truck 
patches, and a small pasture for the calves and pigs. The large timber has been cut 
and it is a small job in many instances to deaden such timber as is left standing. An 
industrious man will not be very long in cleaning up ns much land as he can cultivate.

Our lands are well known to people living in the neighborhoods in which they are 
located. Write us the location o f the land you prefer and state quantity you want, and 
if not sold we will teil you the price at which it can be bought.

• \ A / 'e s t  I ^ i i u r k b e r  C o m p ’ y
H o ix s t o n ^  T e x a s
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W glrt of a Stooplaiaok Atop •  

 ̂ Tow tfino Church S p irt.

W H EN  H IS  H E L P E R  W E N T  M AO.

TW  <> F«r LM* In MMaIr w ii
Um Leeky Im MmH TW i EneMei 
M«rrin to Overeeme tha Cwawlm 
L— Wt In Nia Daatli Orappla.
la dareiaad MoCan** “Oaraaia mt 

Oaacar aad DartmT to UUs lacktoBt of 
■al llte that was toM to Mr. MoffMt 
I r  MacrtU. tha CafSooB ataaplajack. to
whoat It

**DM yoa avar hara aa tmpolaa to 
jBtop aff a staaptoT* I qaaetiooed. ra-. 
« a B ^  tha aaBsatlnaa af away paopto. 
to loofetac dewB araa from a hoasatcpi [

*Tva hapt PTBtty fraa froai that” 
toM ha. *lMK thsra*a do doahc etttohtaff

Mow, thara was Daa 0*Bi1aB. Ha had j 
to ttopalaa to Josap off a stoipls o m ' 
Cay aad a straoc tmpatoa too. Hal 
'want smM oa aoa of tha taltoaC spliaa 
to Otoctaaatt, rlfht at tha top af tt**

**Waat aaadr*
**Taa. sir. rsTlap mad. aad I was by 

Msi wbaa It happaoad. I forpac whath-, 
ar tha ehareh was BapOst or Prtaby- 
tortaa. hot 1 kaow It stood oa BIzth 
sUsit aaar Vlaa. aad thara was s hip 
haad oa top of tha stoapto with tha’ 
totatepar potadap to hraToa. |

**Wa wara pottlap ftaab plldlap oa 
tola haad. I was wochtap oa tha 
toaah stda aad 0*Brtea oa tha Uttto | 
ffapar sMa. both ef'as staadtap oa day 
otoptops abNot tha atsa of a chair saat 
aad both of as lasda fast to tha staspto . 
by Ufa Baca aadar oar anas. Itot'a 
aa abootata rate ta cttabtap staoplaa— , 
aoTcr to da tha saMllaot thtap ualoaa 
yae'ra sacarad by a Ufa Uaa.

"It was camtap oa dark, aad 1 waa 
harrytzip to pat tha pold laaf oa, ba-; 
caasa% wo'd plosa tha haad a frsah 
coat of slalap that woaM ba dry bafota 
BMcalto. to’a hada't opokaa for sosar 
toaa whoa saddoaly I hoard a toapb 
tooa CTBrlaa's stda that oaat a shlrrr 

' dswB ay  apida DU yoo rrar hoar a 
OBsy aaa taapbT Wall, if rrar yoo 
do yoa*II rMaembcr It. I loohod at him 
and saw by bto toco that soraothlap

"  *What ara yaa dotepT aaU L j
**Ha aaswmd rary pottto aad stradr | 

Itoo. bat his toaa was paaor. T a  try-1 
lap ta Bpart aat how loap tt waald 
taka a naa to pat dowa If ha woat the ̂  
tostcat way.*

*1 Chaapht 1 had battar kaop bln la. 
a pood hotoor. sa I said. *ril teD yon 
what. Daa. yaa braes ap aad pat thh, 
poU oa. aad thaa wOH raca to the 
prooad la oar aaddtoa.’

•  ttmtm a fair Maa.’ said ba to a j
ahmi rolca. *bat raa pot a battar oaa. I 
WdH raca doom wtthoatway aaddlas .> 
yaa, air. withoat aay ttora. wttboot a 
btoaMd thtap.' I

**1)001 ba a fool. Daa. Wbat yoo 
waat to da to to pat that poU o a - ' 
patok.* I triad ta spaak aharp̂

*  *Xa. air: Fsi potap to lamp, sad Si>

oaaM awlap toward him. 1 Inaw If I 
ooca pot aiy'prip oa him ha wootdo'i 
maka aay laara troobla. Bat I’d aersr 
had a crapy man to deal with, add 1 
didn’t laaltaa'baw tricky and qoick 
thay ara. While I was worktop around 
ta hto stda aad thtoklap ha dida’t no- 
ttoa tt ha was toying for ato oat of 
Ma cotosr a< hto aya, aad M s flaat 
thlap I know ha had bm by tha throat 
aad ararythlnp was turalnp black. I 
tot go of tbs Uno'sad dropped back 
oa Biy saddle board balplaas, aad tt It 
hadn’t bean for blind luck I paoas tba 
paopla down below woald hare pot 
tbetr moaey’a worth to aboat a mia 
ata. But my hand struck tba tool box 
aa ha praaaad ma back, aad 1 had Just 
atranptb onoupb toft to shat agr flapara j 
OB tha flnt tool 1 toochod aad strike 
at him with tt Tba tool bappoaod |u 
bo a moakey widhch, aad whaa a mao 
pats a cUp on tha band arltb a tbln; 
Itoa that ha's praCty apt to koap atUi] 
for awhila. And that’s what O’Brlau! 
did. Ha kcaiad orar aad toy there.! 
and I did. too. aatil my band put- 
otaady. Bran then I pnaso wa’d botb> 
hart faltoa If tt hadn’t baaa^fur thê

mm

Something Warm
Christmas Gift

Nothing is more appreciated than a good pair o f all>wool blankets. 
The Big Store is showing the warmest numbers o f these at

s e . o o  A,

Ufa Uaas.
"Tha raat was simple ewooph* after 

1 pot my aaaaito back. Daa was au 
caaacloos. pad aU I bad to do wax 
fpateti a rope to him aad lowar away 
TVy took care of btm dowa below 
uotU the ambutoace came, sad be 
spent Ibat aipbt la a bnapItaL An«t 
be*a Bfient aaoat of bis yeara slace then 
la an asylam. bla mind all poae except 
for abort perloda. whoa ha camaa r» 
hlmaelf apato. aad than ba alway. 
starts oat to pot an aad to Tba' 
tost impolaa to daotroy om hM aerer 
latt him."

that have ever been on display in the city at the price; W e also 
have a fu ll and complete line o f comforts— prices ranging from

s i . 7 a TO S4 .aO
\'

These are a ll in assorted patterns. W e are also showing a full 
line o f cotton and wool nap blankets. The prices on these m a from

s i . a a  T O  s 3 . a o  a

Nat In Hla LIno.
▲ aoclaCy for dlasamlnarinp rall^pu.' 

litaratore ooca aant a baadla of tnct • | 
ta a raUway msaagar for ptocUip to tbr • 
waktop room with tba tttla. "A  Rantc 
to \ow Jarnsalam." Ha ratomod them j 
with the mcaaapp. "Wa cannot place 
tho tracts, as Now Janaaalam la aut 
our ayatciD."—Doadoo Tlt-Blta. v

Don't fail to see this line before buying. They are a ll excellent 
values and w ill not last long at the prices.

N ext week's ad. w ill call your attention to a full line o f holiday 
gifts for a ll the family. Yours to please. *

TKoy AH Oa THaw.
"TaU me. Is tbara arar a tlma wbci- > 

yoN foal that you raally kata yoar boa j 
baad r I

"Taa. Tba timaa whan ha tatophoac' 
ma at tha tost mtootd that ha won't j 
ba boota for tuppar " — Datrolt Flea i

I Jas. S. Shivers
CROCKEH’S BIG STORE

OtadataNa’a Qaa ewik 
It la not acDcrallr known that Glad 

Btoar ooca to bla Ilfo made a pan 
When Bloadla appaarad at tha Cryatal I 
pataca ha want to aer tha acrobat aad | 
maarkad that tba parformaaca w a*; 
Tory toterrsttBp to a cbaiicaiV>r of tba : 
axrbcqoer as an axample of batoaclap : 
-Loodoa Standard.

To plea awkwardly ta cbnrllsbars<i 
fba OMWt dMcult part Is to plra. Than 
why not add a amlla?--La Bray ara.

flaal Artiato.
"la Bruahpaa a pood artist T*
"la be poodT Why, ba not only can 

draw plctaraa that art pood, bat ha 
can draw chacka that are pood.*— 
Klttsborph Poat

Akppt I mm Pitwsui
To 'buy it at home** is a good 

alogau. But that is not enough.
• Buy it o f tboae merchants whd 
: think enou^ of your bqaineas to
• advertise for it through the home 
newspapers. Without the newspa
pers the work of the commercial

I club or of any ocher commercial or- 
! ganizatioQ could amount to hut i Hrs. J. W 

Ihtle. The non-advertising IH . Boone

' union o f the Madden fa n ^  at that 
I time. Charias Madden, the eldest 
' o f the hoys, and his family, who re- 
I side at Jourdanton, Texas, will also 
he here, thus 'completing the family. 
They have nevei{ been together at 
any one time and all contemplate a 
vary pleasant and enjoyable occa
sion. The family embraces Mr. and 

Madden; Mr. and Mrs. S.

R EG A IN ED  HIS C A S T L

*I caaphl hta eya >oaC thaa and saw
tt wasn’t aay Uma to bothar about 
paU laaf. I rmcbsd ap and aaaad tbr 
Mtrh of my Uaa aroaad tha haad so 1

Thay Had Thant.
Taaat—Hara yoa any wouMa'a dabs 

la your town? Crlaiaonbaak—Hara wa? 
Say. doa’t yoa aaa that bamp on tha 
top of my haad>—Toakrra Slataanma.

very little, ine non-sdvertising i “ • »»»»*«: Madden and
merchant is largely reaponsible for j U*ut. and Mrs. W. E. Madden' 
the trade that goes away from i daughter. Sage, and Mr. and
home. Merchants in big cities arei Charles Madden and children, I
big advertisers and therefore poUp*®*- Oteabeth and Chariea Rus-

A fttah Aatariaaa*!  StwH In a Land 
Whora Haraaa ttapraaaat WaaHK.

*niw bal ta Bo rich.* aald my boat of 
lha Slbartoa atappw (bal te tha KIrphta 
word tor lord aad amatar). "that what 
wa hara muat aaam vary aaian to btta. 
But ba baa aaen onr benta; doaa ha 
Chink oar horaas baaatlfnlT*

I rapllad that wa admtead hta haraaa 
vary mach and that, atthooph thay 
wara act ao targa aa oara thair roa- 
foroMtloa waa vary daa.

"I have a thooaaad hanao,* caatlnnad 
Koorman. "How amny haa tba bolT"

1 aCammarad that I owaad flva. Tbta 
Information prodaead a moat dapraaa

}

Be an Enthusiast Talking Up the 
Go to Church Movement

BK au enthuriaat lo the 0 0  TO rH U R C H  morement. Knthn- 
aia«m alwart is a aplcndid thing. It i« doubir and trebly ao 
arhen it ia cxcrciiM^ to get people to 0 0  TO C IIU R (’H. 

Billy .Sunday enthuMw orcr religion Hc-carnea his hearera off 
their f e e t . --------—  — ;r ----------------  ------
__ There’* one thing about talking up OO TO CHURCH. It u  

ItodJy It it unaelfiih. Your neighbor, in the wildest stretch of 
hia imaginalion, rernot acrii*e you of nn ulterior motiye when yon 
ask h^m to OO TO C H r i f r i l  '  —

A parent will tnnire himself in order that his aife and childrer 
may not auffer in the event of hie death That i* a praiseworthy 
act. How about the intnranoe of their toult? No Cnristisn par
ent will tik hifc ehiMren to rcniuin it way from c hurch. On the eonr 
trarr. he will urge them to go. The turext wav to get them to 
CO TO CHFROH ie to OO TO rn U R O H  himself.

IT It SO e a s y  t o  b ec o m e  e n t h u s ia s t ic  o v e s  s e l io io n
AND t h e  OO TO CHURCH MOVEMENT. THE SUBJECT INSPIRES 
ENTHUSIASM. IT INSPIRES ELOQUENCE IP A MAN HAS ANV 
CHRISTIANITY LETT HE’LL LISTEN TO A PLEa O OO TO 
CHURCH. WE ASK THE MAN WHO DOES NOT OO TO CHURCH TO 
OO SACK TO HIS BOYHOOD DAYS. AS A SOY ME WENT TO 
CHURCH. HE WAS OODLY T*HEN. IT IS^ARO To UNDERSTAND 

■'■‘"S^trtr'WHEN A y o u t h  REACHES HIS MAJORITY. ME PALLS 
AWAY PROM CHURCH. SOME OP THE PLIPPANT YOUTHS ARE 
in c l in e d  TO SNEER AT THE YOUNG MAN WHO GOES TO 
CHURCH. IN THEIR BLINDNESS THEv ARE UKELY TO CALL 
HIM A WEAKLING. ON .THE CONTRARY; HE IS STRONG AND 
THEY ARC THE WEAKLINOS.

If un yuur way tu churdi you luowt a friend who does not GO 
TO CHURCH plead with him. Awk him to he a good fellow and 
grant you a favor. You arc not asking a loan. You are asking 
him to h(‘Uer lit* iiody, hia mind and his soul. US'!! s«« tha light.

(M others to liO TO CHURCH.

I ------- ------------------ ---------- ---------- --------  ̂ •  B, * L-sJi- ' owna iva hoiasi. I do not oa-
is a lack of advertising. Let the| UntsstTStt S sM ils f j p^rauud h. suitaa Dhnplr haa djoos

horses. Saltan DjuMabak has 2.000 and 
Adam Bal ta aald to hava SAKk and 
you aay that yon hara only Sval How 
auny sheep daaa tha bal owaT"

*1 reprat to aay that I own no shaap.* 
I rapIlMl.

"Ah! Probably tba bat owna targe 
bards of rattle T*

**I hava two eowa,* I aald.
Tha cooraraatloa was aasuaalnp a 

Bsoat nnfortunata turn, aad I M t  that 
1 waa loalnp ground avSry aslaato; 
somathiap dasparat*.^^^ to ba doaa. I 
ramambered that I bM  In my pockaC a 
colored photograph of a porpaooa heto) 
at Palm Baaeb. whieh I bad lately re- 
csirod from a frtond in rinrlda.

"It ta tma my fltoad.” I aald. "that 
I do not own aay eattto or abaap’or 
hnrsaa, bat oaa tba hooaa la whloh I 
Uva when 1 am la my owa coaatry," 
and I sbowad them tha brightly col-

local merchants take advantage o f ! 
the opportunitiea offered through; 
the home newspapers and there will 
be leas complaint about a lack of 
home patronage. "Buy it at home," 
and buy it of thoae merchants who 
think enough o f your trade and 
home patronage to advertise far 
your trade through the home news
papers. The merchant who patron
izes the home newspaper deserves
and ought to have the patronage of 
hia honto-becpla. __

ksMptlsa Isr Dskataats.
• Mrs. A. H. Wootters hM returned 

from visiting friends and relatives 
in Houstoa The object o f her vM t 
was to attend a racaptioo-givaB by 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott for their 
^ugbter, Miss Jeannette, who is 
tibe o f Houston's debutantes this 
season. Miss Scott is very pleas
antly remembered in Crockett as a 
visitor here summer before last, 
and she has promised Mrs. Wootters 
to make another visit, perhaps <hir-‘ 
ing the holiday season. Mrs. Woot- 
ter’s visit in Houston w m  as enjoy
able M  OO former occasions, a num
ber o f hospitalities being extended 
her this time m  always on former 
visits.-

A Paailr IsnlsB.
Mrs. W. E. Madden and. little 

daughter. Sage, o f D envo’, are^vMt- 
ing the fam ily o f Mr. J. W. Madden. 
They w ill remain until Christmas, 
wheo the husband and Cither, Lieut 
Wl Z. Madden o f the Uidted States

The talk o f contesting the oom- 
missiooers’ court's order in regard 
to working the county roads, coo- 
tract for which WM awarded to 
Smith Brothers o f this dty, has | 
about subsided. The advisory board ; 
o f the Crockett road district, while 
opposing the order at the time i t ; 
WM passed, ttlso went oo record m  \ 
saying that they did ihK waat to 

{ appear in the light of obstructionists 
and would not further oppose th e ' 
plan if  favored by tba ps o ^  o f the j 
outlying precincts. Mr. C  C  War-1 
Held is a board member who | 
to that view  and it is our under-1 
standing that the other members so j, orad prtnL Tba effect waa aaepleel; 
bold. Work on the roads hM al-; tbs card waa pawE Mna head to band 
reedy begun under the supervisioD axpeaaaion of amasomonf
o f efficient road engineers and better
roads for the future are now looked 
for. ________

~ ALssi sf titt

Manager J. W. Saunders o f the 
Qijeen theater hM booked for Crock
ett theater-goers the moving picture 
serial. "A  Lass o f the LumberiaDds." 
For real thrills this picture is said 
to be unexcelled. Its popularity 
with Crockett people is fast becom
ing Mtablished, tboee having seen 
the first episode returning 'for the 
second and bringing thair friends 
with them. I f you gnjoy a good 
serial picture, you sbmld not misa 
the next episode o f "A  Lass o f the 
Lumberianda.’' Manager Saunders 
Is aisrtlng special d fort to give 
C^oedMt a flrst-clsM picture house. 
His three, four and five-part pictures 
are m  good m  shown In towns

aad datlsbt: aiy stock booadad upward 
and nevar after that M l balow par. 
May 1 ba fotslraa for my daeaptioal— 
B. Natooa Fell to Outlook.

Nsvy. will join tham lor tbs rs- much larger than Oodwtt

HeM Bible end Rudder.
Some yeara afo Japan was nalthar so 

fraa nor ao frtoadly with otbar w h o m  
as aba ta today. In tboaa old days 
wbaa a foreign ship antarad tba Japa- 
aaba ports the captain was obUfad to 
ptoca bis Blbla and rnddar la ebarsa 
of the cblaf oOcar of tba port aad 
toava them tbara oatll ha was raady 
to sail Of conrsa ha wouldn’t saO 
without altbar, and tba Japs could 
aaally kaap tabs on tba moraoMUta of 
an ships la tbalr harbora. .1

UaelaM
’̂ v a  yon anythlaf to say why ssa- 

taoce abould not ba passsd oa yooT* 
askad tbs judas.

1 oiada spsaebto tba 
I was eoovletad aad 
to do

“Rot a word, 
last tbraa tlmas 

dMart 
tha

Prssa
tbsy dh 
rspitod

i
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Resolve to Make This 
A Practical Christmas

That’s a good resolution. Instead 
of giving a lo t of useless gim- 

Jcracks^ give/sensible, practical, 
m sefu l things a8-giftfc-“= -----r

.1

Our store offers the widest range 
of choice for the practical giver. 
Almost everything in our store is 
a needful article.

We mention the following, which 
are a few o f the many practiced 
gifts we have to offer:

Cut Glass 
Hand-Painted

China
Parisian Ivory 
Odd Pieces

and 3«t8 
M ilitary Sets 
Comb and

Brush Sets 
Ravenware 
Thermos bottles 
Stationery 
Christmas Cards 

and Booklets 
'  Leather Goods 

such as 
Bill Books

Ladies' Purses 
Sewing Sets 
Knives
Fountain Pens
Flashlights
Safety Razors
Playerphones
Pipes
Cigars
Nunnally and 

Jacob’s 
Christmas 

Candies

Here’s a 
Suggestion

Tslsphoos 4 7  or 140

Come in and te ll u s^ h a t you want (o  pay and 
to whom you want to give and we w ill name yop 
a host o f practical articles that fill the bill. 
Remember we w ill pack any item for shipment.

Shop Early While the Assortment 
is Complete

Tbs P ro o p t Sendee Stoie

Local News Items
The high cost o f living is the re

sult of too many oonsumers and 
not enough producers^too many 
people sitting around and consum
ing, but producing nothing.

ThaakagMai Swrlce.
By agreement of the pastors of 

Crockett, a Thanksgiving service 
was held at the Baptist diuich 
.Thursday morning at 11 o'cloAi.

T s H r C a s t s ^
Owing to bad collections, am 

forced to adopt the plan o f collect
ing when service is rendered.

Dr. L  & Harris. V. 8.

J. A. Riefaardson of R atd iir re
newing for the Courier, writes us: ^7 
consider the Courier one of the best 
papers in the ^ountry and it affords 
roe a great pleasure to read i t ”

flww Case fsr Sak
May he seen at Daniel 4  Burton’s 

store—-plate glass, .about 5 feet 
high. Bargain if taken at once.

'  45-2t. Hortense Sweet.

Houston county ginned 17,980

Earle Larue, a colored subscriber 
on Route S, called Saturday to re
new bis subscription and to say 
that he could not get along without 
his county paper. D. H. Jones, 
principal o f the Crockett colored 
schools, is also a colored subscriber 
renewing

J. B. yfm. o f Route 2. R. C. HiU 
of Route 6, M. M. Braehears o f Route 
3, H. A. Bttner of Lovelady, J. T. 
Dorman o f Route 4. J. R. Stewart 
o f Route 4, CL B. bball o f Route 5. 
W. C  Dupuy, G. D. McClain and 
CoL W. W. Lively were among our 
friends reroenib»ing ns Tuesday. ^

J. R  Tittle o f Malvern, D. W. 
tersoo o f Route 2,' Bud Rice at 
Route 1. W. E  Hcaron o f Route 1. 
J. A . Wedeaoever oL Ash, J , Xc4- -
ley o f Route 6. J. F. Murray of 
Route 2, J. W. IHch o f K o u t^  and 
W. M. Saxon were among Satur- ~ 
day*s appreciated callers at th is' 
olBoe. — :

S E E  A M B U C A  R R S T .
TIm m  Wti* D« Mas K aw

TiMir CMNrtiy W«*M rUU.
1 her* erspssd tlw aqaater tMrty-atx 

dSMa and baaa uommi tSa warld foor 
tlmaa. mmd. os tiia alda. 1 hsv# Saas is 
avary aUta at tSa Ualtad tUlaa. la 
sU I sai eattala tbat I bsva traTatart 
moeta orar 300.000 mllea.

1 an fiaqaaotly aakad by fHasda 
wiMfa to naval as plaaasrs ssS I sl- 
srays aa/. Haa ASMrlea fcat”

If I had a aMotb'a iaiaara ssd a taw 
baodiad doDaia Is travattaa
for plaaaora 1 wosO tars to tfeo trmu 
waot Staitlos (bm  Vow Toafc, 1 
wooM paaa Uiroasb BoCblo asd iSas 
aff loss asoogli' to saa Ntesaia flafla 
aad tbasca to CMcbss aad dwessb 
Mllaraakoo and aa to tbo Tarls OOsi. 
■pasdtas a fow days to tho toho isstoa 
oC Wlacnaata aad Iftoaaoota. arfcaoa 1 
woald find tahtos. cannitoa aad asB- 
tos os aoma af tba staac baaatifal to- 
toad aratataaftbawartd. ________

Mr. K  N, Bradley, one o f Penning-. 
ton's prominoit citizens, died at his 
home Thursday night at 9 o'cloc^
Under the auspices o f the Masonic 
lodge the remains were laid to rest 
Saturday at noon. Mr. Bradley was >

I bales of cotton from the crop of * o f Pennington’s oldest and most | O J  
11916 prior to November 14 as com- ‘ “ » « f “ l citizens. He leaves wife and 
I pared with 19394 bales ginned from | ohildren^
I the crop of 1915 prior to Novem -!

ot Otaetor NatbiaaJ paffe la tto 
waac coraar at lloataaa wotod 
lora Ba to stoy for a fow days.

Fran UUa paraittoa I’d Jaaiaa 
ward aad aaa Maaat Bali 
pafk. wMeb ervan awaa 
aoaa Wartd travalaii 
Moanc Batalar Um -ktoo aC aB

to go to

j Mrs. J. W. Spekling o f Hillsboro 
I and daughter. Mrs. Catherine Creek- 
' more o f Houstoo, are visiting the 
I families o f Mrs. Boone and Mrs. 
I Madden. Mrs. Spalding is a sister 
o f Sb M. Boone.

StoiM AR
That is what we want you to do

Downes ran into a cargo of tongue 
and will add to the Pig Hip, Pi- 
miento and other sandwiches the

before buying Our stock vrill be 
worth seeing Of course «re mean . 
our holiday goods, which will be on ' 
display in the Cook store house, just  ̂
below the Oockett Baking Company.. 
Wait— you won't be disappointed. '

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

I wotUd b*
BMttto and Pocto woad. If I 
ttoM 1 evtstoly WMUd tab* a 
Baattla aad ga to aaa 
Alaaba. wttb its leadal 
tba Waraagtoii iw fo ._

1 woald not
wfcm tba eaaa at 
I to yrofgtom tooal mt i 
Portland 
to Saa

■aaa OaUaa Oata. 
to lee Aaedee or tara ay  foea Seward 
thertotoc eaa aad vWt Balt Labe CKg 
to tba abadaw af tbr -- -------- ■naa

tiato
I cotod to via beat ar

T. J. Patton of Kenoard. J. L  
Cottier o f Rogers. W, F. West o f' 

.Cow Talker, between two very thin LansJbtti o f Ash.-
, slices of high-priced bread, for 5 j  j  Lovdady. A. E. H am
cen ts-a t Dfoty's Place. i t  ^  Lovelady. John W. Norton o fi

Creek. D. S. Williams of LovdadyDr. T. M. Sherman's automobile 
was stoiea from his home Tuesday 
night. A  negro, who is suspicioned. 
has been trailed through Palestine 

{and Frankston. Later, the negro 
was overtaken at Tyler.

and Mias Lola Janes were socne  ̂
of those remembering the Courier i 
with tbdr subecriptioo renewals | 
Monday.

ProB Bait Lab# City to 
■toai Natloaal park to n  
m  by trato, aad Fd aat ■  
arvatloB fori

If my t
waa adU ooaattodad 1 
by way of Daav«r. a 
abwa aaa tovd aad 
BB0W Boaatatna that abaw tbatr 
Sed ontUnaa agalaat tba aky far 
IttoB OT oltoa. of wWeb Ptoaa pa 
tba dootoatlag foatara.

Ptoto bai* oa I waold > araaj baaa 
aa ttaa aad taary dtotasad. Oa aB 
aldaa and by wbatavar roato I togtoi 
aaiact 1 woald lad aa attiacxiva caaa- 
try wttb ripeatog ocvbarda. aailag 
Saida aad amniag forms tbroagb a bitb 
to paaa

Tbroagbaat tbto cac 
woald bava aa Craabtos

■....—  We Wm’t Aik
You to buy everything when yOu 
come to our holiday store in the

itopaaa.Ml
The attention of our jvaders is 

called to the finaocial statements

of the Lovdady and Wddon banks Cook buiWing buUt wiU be haidto 
appearing in this issue o f the Cou- ^  extensive and
rler. In which the prosperous <»ndi-, ^  borate o f presents
tion of the country is reflected. j ^ ^ e  grown-upe and

R  D. Whhehead of Pennington i foDts. We will td l you when our 
called Monday to renew his own * opening will be tome time later, 
subecription'and that of J. A. Hen*.Look for iL 
sarling also of Pennington. Mr. I tf. Crockett Drug Compimy. 
Whitehead had just sold two bales 
of cottoD. the lint o f which brought 
him $222.55.

-D t W.

Apropoa af tto pn
aot aw■bar tbat cm
tlifoa iImaa. L. Oto

\ tbe I f nraa SW may
} two « IfoRM ways.

Hat

Csepcnttaa b

Dr. W. M. Hague from the Hous
ton office, working under Dr. J. E  
Reidy for the eradicatioa o f the cat-

u/ II lAi ii- u  1 u # A tie tick, arrived in Crockett Wed-
Wells. Mrs. WiUie Holcomb o f A u -f __ , u   ̂ n __ _
 ̂ „ J 1  u  . r nesday. Dr. Hague will be located

giista and Jonathan Harrtaon of .

Mrs. W illis Higginbotham o f Dal
las, Mrs. W. V. Clark ot Mineral

Keunard are among the large num
ber who have our thanks for thdr 
subecription renewals.

Mrs. J. E

in Crockett by the department if 
sufficient co-operation is met with. 
The cattle tkk ooets the formers of 

[Houston tsoonty thousands o f dol- 
Metcalf. lars every year and its eradication!Chesser o f

Ariz., who will be remeihbered in ' is a w ork^ ih e greatest importance.
Houston county as Miss Ada Hogue. -------------- -̂-----
and Mrs. R  J. Dominy are am ong' Apprsecklag
thoee renewing for this paper. M is.; Very fast is the holiday season. 
Chesser says the Courier is always 
the first paper she reads. *

W. E. Cannon ot ffishop. M. D.
Driskell of Palacios. John H. Woot- 
ters of Waco, J. F. Leathers of Guy’s 
Store and Dr. J. P. Westmoreland 
o f MHvid are among thoee who say 
they must have the Courier and 
they, therefore, shall have it.

R  £  Morris of Crodiett, W. C.
Mlnter o f Route E Stell Sharp of 
Route 1, C. L  Monk of Route E  J.
Valentine. J. a  Rains, R. E  Willis.
W. M. Eardley and- M. McCarty 
were among thoee remembering the 
Courier Friday and Saturday.

ABBBdFsHSMs.
The ladies o f tbe Baptbt church 

will hold their annual fall sale o f 
foncy work, ready-to-wear, candy 
and cake on Saturday, December E 
in the Cook buUdliig. An unusual
ly tempting dinner w ill ba served.

Every day some m e inquires about' 
^the time of our opening. Well, 
friends, we can't say just when it 
will be. but we do say it will be 
worth waiting for, and that our 
goods will be on display in the Cook 

i building, next to the Crockett Dry 
I Goods Company’s store. Wait for 
us. Crockett Drug Company.

ACvdslliMka.
I desire to thank my friends who 

so nobly assbted me in saving my 
home during tbe night o f the late 
fire. .They may rest assured that 
if  placed in a similar situation I 
w ill endeavor to testify my grati
tude by doing all in my power to 
protect them from kws by fire, wa
ter or storm. Tbe nights will never 
be too dark or the elements too se
vere for me to asabt them in thb 
situation. Respectfully.

I t  _  M. Younas.

tba atoth towar at tba atoCh to’w v  at 
S. or thrx oar maaa •  tatoaS to tto
Blatb po^wr or a

Tbo Blatb pô tov of a to sBT.i3a.esa 
Tbto aambar ratoad to tto atotb povar
to aotbloc to trwBondpoa; aay mma 
coaid do tto Bocaaaarr calcalattaa arlfo 
a ttttia ttaw. aa tto laaolt baa amir 
aboat oavaatT-tvo &(waa Bet tf wa 
accept tba a  coal latarptatattoa S . 
ratoad to tba alath pawar at B—■  
oiaans tbat va sbaU bava to tooWBlT 
8 by ttaair 8ST.e3n.tS8 tlaaa. wbfcb toa 
fory diPacaat tblaf.

Ta Mood o TabiMlotb.
Wtoa a tabicciocb baslao to break ar 

a amaU bolr appaan. cot a ptoea of 
4 abito paper aaaa larato tbaa tboptoea 

to ba maodad. baste sacaialy a«ar tba 
boia aad atltcto oa aawtas maebtoa 
laastbwtsa aad iroaiwtoa. very cioaaty 
aad avaaly. It wUI look macb aaatar 
aad to aaatar tbaa darolac or patcktai 
by band. I atoo maod abaata aad bad- 
apraada tba aaoM way. Tba paper wBl 
disappear wbea waabad.—Paxm aad 
Plrtaida.

Bafatod
**Wbat I want to know, Jobnay.' do- 

ntanded tbo slant paroat. -to wby yoa 
picked a qaarral wttb that bad bay 
next door?~

-1 don't know, atr.” rapOed tto ta- 
Jurad calprtt Ttot 1 aTwsa tt moat 
bare baoa ‘canso I didn't know wbat a 
bad boy bo waa.**—Rlcbmoaid Tima  
Dtopateb.

CooM Uaa Tbsm.
Old Lady—My poor man, bare to a 

cast for you. Pollto Bagsar-CbB't 
you tnako It two, madam? Old Lady— 
Wbat would you do with 3 cants? Po  
Uto Bo«sar-l'd  boy a stamp and mall 
you an acknowladsiiiant, madam BU- 
quHta forbids mo uslns a pooteard.**— 
J u d a o ________________

Porkina* Parados.
Can't Perkins sapport his wlfoF*
-Why, be c«n snpport bor all rtslh. 

bat bo clalmo tbat she to tnanpporta. 
bto.**—Beaton Traaacrtpt.

Ho IndaltaBco of pasoion dastreys tba 
aptrltaal nalaia ao mnch as raspaeta-

(

» -V.



We Have the Merchandise

The best line ever shown in Crockett—  

Jewelry, Cut Glais, China, Sterling Sil- 

ver and Sundrie87**S^ our ditplay be- 

fore you buy. — —̂

T H e  R e x a l l  S t o r e
W «  A m OM QuaHtr TM s Y «

^  The best in town— the RexaU 
Store. tf.

Mn. C  L . Edmiston is visiting in

PIdurd
Store.

China at th e-R exaU

One lot o f boys' suits at cost at 
T. D. Oaddock's. 46-2t

If you want suits for the boys, 
H's worth your while to buy from T. 
D. Craddock. , 46-2t

Rev. & F. Tenney will preadi at 
OakiaDd church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

-Buy-your C h iia lm ew ysetD u h e 
& Ayres* Nickel Store. We sell 
them for leas. I t

Dr. (*. W. Worthingtoo o f Mara
thon sends.his subscriptioa renewal 
to this paper.

Jack Smith of 
ere Wedneaday.

T. D. Craddock has a lot o f ladies' 
coats at cut prices. 46-2t.

Mias Conie Mildred Wootters is 
viMdng in Hantsville.

Loitgview was Mrs. E  L  Stmpaoo can accommo
date a few more people desiring 
first-dasB board. 45-3t

Men's pants and suits are cheap
er at T. D. Craddock'a

Mrs. Robert Wootters was a vis
itor to Houston this week.

T^iwle at T. D. Craddock's You 
might get that automobile. 2t.

Mias Alhne Foster was at home 
Item  Ijgfkin Thanks^ving day.

Let us bid on your furs. We pay 
the highest prkm  E  Douglaaa

A  complete, up-to-date abstract.
tf-«d v  Aldrich L  Crook.

No. 606 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fercr. It kills germs. 42-4t

Mrs. C  C  O’Neil and Miss Bees 
Long visited in Palestine Sunday.

606 srill cure Chills and Fever. 
The most speedy remedy we know.

Rub-My-Tism— Antiseptic, Ano
dyne— Kills pain, itop i putrefactioa

Buy Chaae k Sanborn cofiee from 
T. D. Oaddock. ft  costs you leas 
In the end. 46-2t

Candy, candy, candy, candy! Duke 
It Ayres* Nickel Store—Santa Oaus 
and cheap prices! Nothing over 28 
o e ^  _________  ̂ I t

Mias Pearl Lewis "of Lovelady 
was a visitor in the home of Mr. apd 
Mia. John 1. Moore during the laM

J. T. Salisbury and W. C  Shivers 
were among those remembering the 
Courier Friday.-

Santa Qaus at Duke k  Ayres' 
Nickel Stare—toys aO on dlaplay 
now, buy early. I t

. Mias Hazel Parker of Lovelady 
was a guest o f Mrs. W. A. Norris 
Thursday and Friday.

We are still paying'highest mar
ket prices for chickens, turkeys.! 
eggs and furs. 2 t E  Douglass. |

To "Dinty's Place" for a good cup 
of coflee or hot chocolate and cake 
served with pure, whipped cream.

I M. S  Owens is a colored subscrib
er on Route 3 who has extended 
his Courier' subscriptioo into 1918.

When you spend a dollar at T. D. 
Craddock'Stjcall for the automobile 
tickets. You might be the lucky 
one. 46-2t

Ring "Dinty’s Place” to send you 
the cream for lunch or dinner. We 
expect to have it every day in the 
year. /  ________________  I t

A  beautiful line o f new skirts 
juri arrived at T. D. Craddock's at 
popular prices. We will save you 
money. 46-2t.

Christmas will soon be here, so 
do not put o ff your buying until the 
last day. T. D;-Craddock wants 
your trade. ■ ■ 46-2t

Many fanners tell tlw Courier 
that they will have com to sell 
when they are through with their 
winterliBedfaqt̂ --------

Buy the Mitchell wagon from T. 
D. Craddock if  you want the best 
Part in cash, balance in note paya
ble next fa ll 46-2t

Duke k  Ayres* N kkd  Store can't 
be underbought and won't be un
dersold. Our holiday stock is com
plete Buy now. I t

George Vaughan is a colored sub
scriber on Kennard R t 1 who has 
extended his subacrlption for the 
Courier into 1918.

Sde those fine young mules at 
the Big Store W e will sell them 
for cash or on credit

tf. Jae S  Shivers k  Ca

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moore will 
move to Auguste where Mr. Moore 
will engage in the mercantile bust- 
ness with his brother. ”

W a t a l

A  few good work mulee ages 5 
to 8 years, weight 1000 pounds or 
m ore 2t. A. W. Dlis.

Mrs. E  W. Hatcher of Route 3 is !f
ainong those remonbering the Cou- j 
tie r with subscriptienB stnee last is - '

For Rent— Apartments in a bouse 
near my resideooe—a  good bed
room and kitchea Price cheap. 

45-tf. S  F. Tenney.

Mrs. Harris East ham and daugh- 1  

ter. Winfred. aiMl Mrs. Luther East-! 
ham and daughter. Corry Lee. came 
over from Huntsville to spend, 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. K. R  Woot- { 
ten  and Mrs. F. G. Edmistoa.

Christmas will soon be here. 
Be prepared. You are better 
able ' to reflect the Spirit of 
the Season if you are becom-~ 
ingly dressed.

A hand-tailored auit, made out of all-wool 
fabrics, cut and fitted to your individual 
measure, w ill enhance your appearance 
and add force to your Christmas Greeting.

There's something behind it when the 
well-dressed man says.

44Merry dirietirkas

i J o K n  M i l l a r
Tailor and Mgii'a Outfitter . 

Cleaiiiflf».Pntaiiif and Rtpairiiig

T. H. Leaverton o f Grapeland and 
J. A. Alice of Ash were among sub
scribers who called Tuesday to re
new for the Courier.

Tf you are in need of a flne. young 
mule from 3 to 7 years old. see us. 
We will sell for cash or on credit.

tf. Jas. & Sbivers & Ca

Mrs. W. E  Mayes of Mineral 
Wells and Mrs. Silas Douglass of 
Arbor have the Courier's thanks Tot 
their subecriptioo renewals.

Put off nothing that cai7 be done 
to-day. Do your Christinas shop
ping DOW and avoid the rus^' and 
confuaioQ o f the last few days.

Our mules are all broken, and 
from 3 to 7 years old. We will sell 
them for cash or on credit.

tf. Jaa. S  Shivers k  Co.

T. D. Craddock will sell the best 
fancy flour at $2.50 a sack, the high 
patent for $2.35 per sack and the 
split patem for $E25. alt guaranteed.

Harry Fred Moore left to-day for 
Galveston, where be will be a guest 
in the Moody home for a dance 
given for Mias Moody Friday avan- 
i n g . _________________

Duke k  Ayrea’ Nickel Store has 
nothing over 25 oenta, but we have 
a big stock o f toys, and it will pay 
you to buy now while the stock is 
com plete I t

Jeff Payne o f Route 1, A. S. Dan
iels o f Route 6 and A. E  Davis of 
Route 4 are among Courier sub
scribers who called Saturday to 
renew.

W« have raal m u u  for m Is and wa 
would like to examine any vendor lien 
notes you may have for sale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

'^ A / ’a i ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square CROCKETT, TEXAS

Santa (^ u s  has left the cream 
o f his stock at Duke k Ayxw 
Nickel Store. It's all here, so oome 
now and avoid the rush o f the last 
few daye I t

G. W. Taylor of Creek, T. R. Cook 
o f Route 2, W. A  Woolley o f Route 
5 and Garland D lls were ainong 
those calling Friday to renew Cou
rier subscriptions.

U

'^ o c k  farm, good farm land, good 
pasture— 400 acres. $400.

T. J. Arendale,
43-4t* Lovelady, Texae

Just arrived at the Big Store— a 
oar load o f young mules, 3 to 7 
years old, well broken. For sale, 
cash or credit.

tf. Jas. S. ^ v e r s  k  Co.

J. Q Kennedy* Grapeland, A. 
F. Thomas of Route 5 and^ennedy 
Brothers o f Grapeland were aome 
of our subscribers remembering the 
Courier Wednesday.

For Sale—Small form o f 20 acrea, 
with excellent dwelling, orchard, 
well and other improvements, lo
cated about one mile from Public 
Square. First National Bank.

Cokwed subacribers renewing 
sinoe last issue are Sam Johnaon o f 
Creek R t 1. John King of Oockett 
R t 5. Oscar Jooes o f Kennard R t 1 
and G. M. Sebuffer o f Vistula

Shaw Cast far Sak

May be seen at Daniel & Burton’s 
store— plate glass, about 5 4eet 
high. Bargain if taken at once.

45-2t. Hortense Sweet.__ __•
Lo m  Piar Catartsfoacat

An entertainment and box sup
per will be given at Lone Pine Sat
urday night, December 9. A  cake 
walk, a prize cake for the pret
tiest girl, a cake o f soap for the 
ugliest boy and a Ashing game for 
all will be features of the entertain
ment. I t *

CAM INE SW IFT N E S S .
lakliM aikS aikvrlmi Ovfs Arm Fm I,

but tiM OraylMwiMl Bx—!«.
Fsw psopla rMUIli* ot what rtmort- 

abl* dots ora capablok 8om«su- 
Uatlca In rosxrd to tbla bav« boon goUi- 
•rod by M. DuaoUar, a Froneb octentlst 
Alter polnttna oot tbo SBorvaioaa on- 

idnruco shown by Uttlo loz terrten 
who foUowod tbotetnosten pnctenUy 
for boors whUo they woro Hdln# on bt- 
cyclrs or ln.<nrtteaas bo soys that ortn 
groatrr ondomneo Is shown, by cortstn 
wild animals that ors tn dogs. 
Thus tbo wolf can ran bstwoon afty 
and sixty mUes In ooo night and on 
arctic fox con do quite os woU. If not 
hotter. ................

Eskimo and Blberten dogs con travtl 
forty-Sts mitaa on tbo tao In fvo born, 
and tbers Is a coao on rscord In whkb 
a team of Eskimo dogs travolod six 
and ooo-bslf mllso la twonty-olgbt mln- 
ntao.

AeconUng to M. DosoUor. tbo sposd 
of tbo sbspbord dogs sad tbooo nood on 
banting nngeo Is from ten to afteoo 
yards a socoad. Engllsb sotters sad 
potetors ran at tbo rate of olgbtoon to 
alneteon mllso sb boor, and tboy can 
awlntiln tbla sposd for at loost two 
boors. Fox booads ora oxtrsorffinarUy 
swift os Is proTsd by tbo tact that a 
dog of this brood ooco boat a tboroogb- 
brad boeaa, rovortog foor arilsa la six 
and a half mlnotos. which was at tbo 
rate of noorly olgbtoon yards a socoad.

Ortyboonda ars tbo swlftaot of sU 
foor footsd crMturoa, and tboir sposd 
Is equal to that oT'carTlor ptgooaa. 
EngUsb gioyboonda. which ora oood 
for coorslng, art sblo to covsr at full 
gallop a spsco betwson olghtoon and 
twanty yard# overyoaeowL-Oer Dumb
Animals.

Hootonlne tbo Evil Day.
WUlte—Pa says ho wiabes that you'd 

msko hosto and propooo to alstar. 
Touog Man (delighted)—Than ba Is 
willing to lot bar osarry osot W im *- 

, Taint that Ho says yoWrs not Ilkoly 
> to keep cornin' here after ala bonds 
1 you tbo mitten.—Bootoo Transcript

What Counts.
Orubbo—I met | mao today wbo con 

draw bla check for a mUllon. Stubbs— 
That's nothing. I met a man wbo con 
draw bla chock for ton and actually got 
It coabod.—Rich mood Thnss Dtspateb.

HoWorba.
*no nover works, does b o f  
*X>hr yes; bo works oay one 

for anything bo canP

Fer Sik ir Ttek.
The Stokes oM home place, ooo- 

sisting o f a tw o«tory reskieDce and 
25 acres o f land Address Mrs. J. 
W.Young^________________  45-tf.

- Why wait till the last day before 
Christinas and be in the jam? Buy 
it now and you get the sahie price, 
but you get better service and have 
more to select ftem .' A U  our b (^  
day goods are now on dlqilay.

Duke It Ayres’ Nickel Store.

Christmas suggests Santa Claus—  
Santa Claus suggests toys— and 
toys should suggest Harris’ Racket 
Store, for here ̂  you will find a 
large and varied assortment of 
all kinds of toys, dolls, games and 
a thousand other things calculated 
to make the children happy on 
Christmas mom. Don’t buy un
til you have seen our display.

HABKIS’ RACKET STORE
In tHe Patton


